
necessary.
.Also serving as co-chairman for

the traclOr pull is Richard' Behmer.
Persons with questions regarding the
event can contact Jaeger at 286
4850, or Behmer at 2864911.

Suney goal is,to
• •lmprove',servlce

Wayne Area Chamber of Com- findings of shopperallifudeS tOward
merce Executive Vice-President Curt' Wayne merchants and the ruraI sur··
Wilw'erding is pleased by the num- vey IOgether to detennine how better
ber oftuniOUl$-the-Chamber-has·re--,- to-serve"customer-needs.-------·---·--~--

ceived. rom rura ~ynereSJlieillS "THIS WILL hel us .nut to-
followlDg a rural atlltndes survey '.' . p. r .
toward Wayne Merchants...5urveys geth_er an effecllve marketlDg.cam
were being taken through Frid;ly, paign that meets the needs of all re~

"Wc::re pleased by the number of spon~en~ t(Yel;lc~ o~ th~th,ree~ur"
returns since the survey was.inserted ~ veys.".WI1W~din8satd. We belte~e
in the Morning Shopper," he said. ~hat thes~veysa~s that we re
"We've had a good response. Any mterested lD what people have t~
time you' get a I to 2 perc.ent re:' sa)',and that we wanno serve the.1f
sponse on a mailing, that's good." needs. It s.hows that;Wayne m~r-

The survey waS sent to 8.811 chants 'Yantto ~fftlfthe~Fandise
IiO:mesaround-=-tlieWayiiearea~It '.. cus!C?lllersare IQOking~or•.
wasinseriedin theWoonesilay,::June-i --- Orice lIfe)lurvey resll1ts aretabu·-----
3 edition. . '.. .. . . .. .....-- i. lated, they will be made pu~lic.

'~Onre"tJinurvey=iS'ilj1jUIateiF,tne=:Wilweriliftg:::-sald-i(wiIFtiIW-
chamber planst6 put the ST~T !approximately fQW' toWtweeksto

ourvel' finditigs, the college survey, complete. tabulations.... ' . "..
---"-".-- ... -.. ---.'---c-.----;-.-~--~~,.---.-' "-.- /_:::r

Willside-busiJ)esses until Saturday,
June 20. Advance tickets are eight
for $5. The cost without advance
tickets will be $1 for children's rides
alId $1.50 for adult rides.

rally, antique tractor pull, grand pa
rade, barbccue, free entertainment in
the park,and open house at· the
Winside Museum and Theophilus
Church.

The road rally will get underway
ACTIVITIES on Saturday be- at 8 a.m., and the museum will be

,gin.wiJ,h,a kidspara!ie ,at 10 a.m. open for lOurs from 210 4 p.m. "FU!fIN the Summertime" is
This year's parade theme is "Fun in The antique tractor pull issched~ also" t1iii!hemeforthecgrand-pat'l:Ide
the Summertime." uled 10 begin around noon. Weigh- on Sunday at 4:30 p.m. Persons

Olherevents slated to llikeplace. ins will be held at the WinSide"ele- wiShing more infonnation are asked
on Saturday included a kids pedal valOr at 12:30 p.m. to contact Mr. and Mrs. VerNeal
pull and preschool games at.10:30 Co-chairman Dan Jaeger said the Marotz of Winside.
a m~ki!!.li..Q!y.!lJlli.£Ulnd h()rsesh()e....yactQ!..jJull will feature a large A -barbecue will be served in'the
tournament at I p.m., bathtub races number of professional tractors, as pm from Sm It'p:nr.4'hete'wi1l-be
at 3:30 p.m., fire'department water well as several local tractors. He a charge.
fights at 5:30 p.m., summer recre- added that local antiques·will-be Free entertainment in the park on
ation slave auCtion at 7:30-p:m., . jJIaced fiitheirown class if there are---Sufi(Jji');-fm:ludes-petformances-by
outdoor teen dance with "Music Ma- enough entries, . Touch of Brass at noon, the Battle
chine" at 8 p.m., and an adult street .Classes will be determine!! by C~k Brass Band at 2 p.m., tJ1e New
dance with "MGR" live music from weight, ranging from 5,500 10 7,500 Agam Quartet at 3 p.m., S~lc:tte
the 1950's, 60's and 70's at 9 p.m. pounds, and by age. Jaeger said there Baton Twirlers at 4 p.m:, Wmslde

Co~ed volleyball also continues isaft'entry feeof-$lO-and-lhat-l00. Public School.v~al muS1~ group at
all day Saturday. percent of all entry fees will be paid 5:30 p.m., WmsldeP.ublic ..schQ!l1

ON TAP Sunday are a road back. No pre-registration is See SETTLERS Page 5

crew members of the USS Nebraska be bigger .than the state's previous
(two of whom are native namesake ship, a World War I
Nebraskans) might take pride in the battleship.
accomplishments of the state just as The sub will have a compliment
its citizens do,' of 154 officers and crew. It is the

14th of 18 Trident Class submarines
CITED AS ITEMS which to be built. The new ship is being

might be entered inlO the ship's log built in Groton, Connecticut, where
include the state's role as it will be launched after christening
breadbasket to the world, the wide .' by Mrs. Pat Exon, wife of Sen.
open spaces of the Great Sandhills, James Exon.
the state's roes as the largest beef
producer, as well as Nebraska-first WAY N E C 0 U N T Y
innovations such as the 911 Commissioner Gerald Pospishal IT·· h h·' fl
emergency system, air ambulance also spolce at the flag raising .1~Otsttng t e s tp s. ags
service, grocery store banking. ceremony on the courthouse green
Down on the list of attributes was and wished the ship's crew smooth ROY LANDIS of North Platte, a membel"-oLthe-Societyof
the state's winningestfootballteam, sailing and success in it's Nebraska Admirals, along with Wayne Denklau, Wayne
the unique state capitol building and peacekeeping mission. County Veterans Service Officer, and Art Barker, custodio
the home of the Strategic Air The commander of the USS an at the -WayJle _Counly.<::llurthouse, are pictured dlJring
Command. Nebraska will be Capt. William the "Three Flags Over Nebrasl{a~'"ce~emonyitetd-'fhursdlty--

The new Trident submarine is Hansell. morning at the cOlJrthouse.

Winside is host to 'Old Settlers'

Photography: LaVon Anderson

Monday

Post office announces Iwliday schedule
WAYNE - The Wayne Post Office will be closed Saturday, July 4

in observance of the holiday.
Because July 4 falls on a

Saturday this year,l a spokes-
JIlalL1llLl!l~P~LQ[fi~~,~a!~ '

many families and businesses
will observe the holiday on
Friday, July 3,

ThQ. window hours ffir the
Wayne Post Office on Friday,
July 3 will be from 8:30 to
11:30 a.m. (thr~e hours). Mail
will be delivered- that day and
ail collection of outgoing mail
will occur.

At a Glance---..,..--------------.

Countiansturn in
Perot signatures

Young brat fan
THURSDAY NIGHT'S bratwurst feed appealed to yOU1ig
and old alike. Faye Marie Roeber, 2 112·year-old daughter
of Garry and Diane Roeber of Wayne, enjoys a bite from
her potato chip before sinking her teeth into the brat-
wurst. ..

years of dedicated service to the Wayne Public Schools.
The afler hours will be held at thc Blatk Knigh,t 'tuesday, June 16

from 5:15 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
Tickets can be picked 'up in advancefor $3.50 or $5 at the door.

Park recreationprogramplans in place
WAYNE -Registration for the Summer Park Recreationj'iQ&ralll

-- -is today (MondaYrfrom-lf:Jo:r(T:3lra.m-~artlresSIer-Parlr.'I'hcre-witl--

beno activities this day, however.
All area youth, incoming kindergarten through eighth grade, are.!!), __

vited 10 attend. The summer park recreation program will run Mon-
Weather day through Friday from June 15 to July 3. It will be held daily from
Judd GI•••, 8 8:30-10:30 a.m. at Bressler Park.
Way••' EI.m••tary For more information, contact"Park Recreation Director Peg LUll at
Extended WeatherForeeast 375-3567.
Monday through Wednesday;
turning a Iitlle cooler, chance of FRIENDs plan swimming, pizzaparty
JllunderslOlillsMondaYll\ld WAYNE - The Wayne FRIENDs group is planninga swimmitigllononiig-HiiUUTu<iSdiiY;SliOweiSWooneooay;- piiiaparty-Cor gmdes seven t1irough 12 Tfiursooy;June Imbm9;;10

.. ~_W...b.YNE -The Wayne Area~ghs, 70~I~s~0s_.___ _ p.m. ,_ "
- .- ChaDiberofCofumerce"WiH1le=t-======='":"""===.....~·~·~~··pizzawiTl1icrs~elJllbtftir$hrslice;-'Fhe-'-

hOsti~ Business,Af~H6urs honoring Dr'l'rancisH~un_ and, his event Is sponso~ by thel'R1END~drug free~uth group. __ _ .

THE OFFICIAL FLAGS
were hoisted in Wayne Thursday in
a ceremony sponsored ,by the
Society of Nebraska Admirals. The
tree flags include the US flag (which
has also flown over the Capitol in'-'

--Washlilgtlm-, D.C.), the Nebraska--
--'nagana-loo Slale official-<l-l2S

commemorative flag celebrating the
125th year oLstatehood. .

"It would be weIl if we could
acquaint the crew members (of the
new vessel) with the wonderful-
features of Nebraska," said Wayne

--~Maym-.lloIkCaroart-~e..l!I~f_"nllQI<'!LIJ.Q~,~1!td_J1J!':t.211LfarrL~
ceremony Thursday. The mayor, and among its armament, 24 ballistic

. .. In itw!ll

An antique tracror puH,.,barbecue:·
parades, carnival, and free entertain
ment in the park will highlight the
1992 Wayne County Old Settlers
Celebration, scheduled to take place

The enthusiasm and individual- "I have had a lot of fun," he Friday through Sunday, June 19-21
ism of the Nebraska pioneer spirit said. "I intend to keep working for in Winside.

-, 'caught"-np-1n-thc"--politicahphe--.hinhthroull!Jollt;his,l:lICe, I've never '1'he-aetion.packed~thr.~d!!y_cel,

nomenon of the Perot Petition done anythmlNlke thIS before but II ebration kicks off on Friday evening
Campai~n has notonlyc~ughtfire hasbeenfun." with.a_co,ed_sand volleyball tour-
nationwide and in Ncbraska,'but in nament at 6 p.m.
Wayne County, as well. IN TOTAL, 10,000 signatures Friday's schedule also includes a

Wayne resident Bob Sheckler was are needed to get Perot on the Ne- kids skateboard demonstration in the
preparing to join other Nehrask~s braska ballot come November. park from 4 to 8 p.m., and a square
in a rally last weekend after a com- Sheckler said while his effort fell dance at 8 p.m. in the village audi-
mittee he organized gathered short, he isn't fearful that it will torium with Vernon Miller calling.
approximately 100 petitiOn signa- hurt the Perot for President cam- The pu!>lic is invited to join the
tures in Wayne County tOget Inde- - -pingii effort. He said his .biggest square dancers or sit back and walCh.
pendent Presidential Candidate H. obstacle was Wayne County resi- Coles Rainbow Carnival rides
Ross Perot on the November_balloL (1en~wlJ.ohadalready voted on their aJso beginon Friday evening and

While the 100 signatures fell party's ballot in May and weren't continue through Sunday,· along
sbQJ1 of w_hat Sheckler had hoped to eligible to sign the petition. with a community food s.land featur-
ink on petitions, he said he haS hail --Slreckler-said he turned in the ing home COOking. .
fun gathering signatures along with 100 signatures he collected on Advance tickets for':the carnival
five others in the county who have See PEROT Page 3 rides may be purchased at several

~eljJ¢.

-:::-::--==.:,:::-.'::-.::':"'::==:"..----.~---="-~.,----~..__._~~~~-

~·n.dl.nckedW~e~lias··-:
". '.."'. '~--. . .:----=----_.~~.~ .-'--:_------~--~~-

·seagq~ng connectIons
__ fur.J&s_Mann

Herald Publisher
The (:ity.of Wayne and Wayne

County will have a stake in the
launching of a new Navy submarine

_Ja~LtiI!~_S!!JlIl11e!,_,__ .. _ _. __
Three flags flown in Wayne and

in each of the other 93 counties of
Nebraska will be given fO the
commander of the, newest naval
vessel when the USS Nebraska is
launchedAugusH5;- ..



-----~'-~.-.------ -----.- --_. ,-.--._.~--"-~----,".~

Conald L Mackling, Personal
Representative of lite Estate of Janet
L Mackling, deceased, to Vaughn
Macklil)g, Trustee for tlfe Janet L
Mackling Revocable Trust, SEI/4,
1-27N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Vaughn MackIing, Trustee for'
llie JarietL:.MatkIing-Revocable
Trust, to Donald L Madding, sin
gle, SEI/4, I -27N-5, revenue
stamps exempt.

The Village of Emerson to Jef
frey D. and Sherry J. Clausen, lots
I, 2 and 3, block 4, Warnock's Ad
dition to the Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps exempt.

Ronald J. and Jeannete A. Hunn
to Knutson Mortgage Corporation,
as successor 1" interest to Meritor
Mortgage Corporation-Central, lots

---IS-and--14;-block 6, Mathewson's
Addition to the Village of Emerson.
revenue sUlmps exempt.

LeRoy D. and Maxine V. Peters
to David P. and Janice L. Gradert,
all of block 3. Monier's Addition to
the Village of Emers~\ revenue
stamps $1.50.

Gary L. and Margaret A. Hoff
man to Gary A. and Sherrie A.
FIikke,a tract of land in 1-28N-5
beginning at a point in lite center of

,lite. road IOQro.mon1yknown as Old
Highway No. 20, rev'enue stamps,
$57.50. r

" Paul and Rita Kerr to Byron J.
and Irena N. Gibbs, all that part of
the NWI/4 SEI/4, IO-30N-6, lying
South and West of NE State High
way Spur No. 26E, revenue stamps
$2250.

"--------:---------_._---------~---------~-~--

Stacey L Varley. Wayne. $36, ille
gal U turn. Carol J. O'Neill, Soullt
Sioux City, $51, speding. VerneIl
A. Nglson, Wakefield, $51, speed
ing. John T. Kass, Pocahontas,
Iowa, $51, speeding. Kari Burns,
South Sioux City, $51, speeding.
SCOtt Morgan, AIlen; $5r,'speed~

ing. Danny L Comstock. South
Sioux City. $46, short on life
jacket. Travis M. Hall, Ponca, $31,
no park permit. Todd A. Kratke,
Wakefield, $71 and restitution 
remainder of what insurance doesn't
pay, accident information Iiot fur
nished within 12 hours. Stanley G.
Stallbaum, Coleridge, $546, jail 48
hoors withlim.eQed.it"probatioll for
6 months, license impounded for 6
months, driving under the influence

-- -of -iiIC6hoIrclitjuot."Thornton-{;;
Walker, Wakefield. $101, speeding
and no valid registration. RoIland
Wcyrich, Gordon, $296, probation
for 6 months, license impounded for
60 days, driving under the influence
of aICholic liquor - 1st offense.
Real Estate Transfers:

LeRoy and Deanna Stark to
Douglas M. and Carmen Lynn
Phipps, lot 16, block II, City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $15_

-- --RobertO.'-andMelvadeen.J.
Neely to Ronald L. and Susan K.
White, lot 4, block 5, Warnock Ad
dition, Emerson, revenue stamps
$49.50.

Ronald L and Susan K. White to
Mary K. Morgan, lot 4. block 5,
Warnock Addition, Emerson, rev
enuestamp~ $45.
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plaintiff, against T
defendant, dismissed
Traffic fines

Audra L Siever
lated stop sign, $1
Jessell, 'vVakefie-l-tt;
Dean A. Buse, Wes
ing, $30; Rich H.
Sioux City, speedi
A. Nelson, Omaha,
Kenneth M. Olds, W
traffic signal, $15
Vaughn, Wayne, n
cense, $50; Richard
Elkhorn, speeding, $

-east-quaerant-of Way
At 2:58 p.m. a m

was reported at an un
along Main Street.

Bryan K. Tucker, 24, Yanklon,
S.D., and Angie C. Boehmer, 18,
Ncwcastle.

,,--

-'."..

Wayne County Court

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff, against Duane Flock d/b/a
BAC Garage, dismissed.

Action Professional' Services,
plaintiff, against Shannon Graef,
defendant, dismissed.

'Action Professional Services,

Civil"'judgements
Action Profcssional Services,

plaintiff, against Lisa Boyle, defen·
dant, dismissed.

Action Professional Scrvices,
plaintiff, agamst Nancy Johnson,
defendant, dismissed.

i I¥.. -------.--y-----....::
----.-- -~ .-C--c-"-.--- --·,··rr.·-trek~\--17,~ooGuntiQ._Written.fol'lll...ael:YiDg"aS1P~morialor

evidencE! offact or evimt."2. public inf6rmationa¥ailabteii'omgovernmental.,.agencies.1t;iiiJQT~-'-·---.--_...-.--------
mation from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:see FACT ' .. -

". '" ,--".~,-,---_."." ",:

Patricia8chaer.

Olive Linn. 91. of Laurel died Thursday. June 11, 1992 at lite Hillcrest
CareCenter in Laurel.

Services will be held Monday, June 15 at 10 a.m, at lite United
MelblldistCburchin Laurel. The Rev, Ron Mursick will officiate.

Olive_Yi.viiUiLinn. the daughter of Frank and Alice Gay Gillette Hay
ward.wasbom nec:.13.1900 on a farm in Shelby County. Iowa. She at-

--teBdOO--sc-bool-near-Shelby-untilmoving willt her-parents to Randolpll rn
1918•.1I!(lD~lIllltl~Lfrom Randolpb High School in 1919 and taught rural
sehools in norlheast NeDrlisKll forsix yeatS. She married Albert P. Linn on
Apri118. 1925 in Yankton, S.D. The couple farmed northeast of Laurel.
She-retiredtobaureHri=l96'7.-She-wasa member of lite United Melbodist
Churchand lItetaurel Senior Citizens.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law. James and Marietta Linn
of Laurel; one daughter. Mrs. Lawrence (Marjorie) Lux of Sebeka. Minn.;
eighL.grandCbildrl:D;~~g!Mt&lm'd~i1l1ren;one great great granddaughter.
nieces and nephews. - -~ - ~- ~ -~

She was preceded in death by her parents. husband. one grandson, lIt~
brotherS and three Sisters.

Pallbearers will beJody and Cory Linn. David Graverholt, George SuIli-~

van. Mike and Mark Roeber, Richard Lux and Larry Fandrich. .. ............_ ....................
Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery willt Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. 0 F-inal----beok~llssioIl-

--·~.A""na Peplin-shi·~~.,~==-- b~_~~__. DR••JO TAV.LOR, vic! ~residen~ for. academic affairs at Wayne State CoIJ~e, leads the final "Let's Talk About It" book dis-
Anna Penllnski 88 of Dodge died Monday' June 8 1992 at Memoria~SS1Olf-pi ogl am;--1It \'rayne P!1l1he LlbraJ',~e_seneshas fWYI;ILd .,~mertcan .authors, and the final program, held June 10,

H
• ~:taI. 'f"Dod ~C - -" focused on the hfe of Frederick Douglass. . -... --

0SPl _ 0 ge ounty, Fremont. , _ .
Services were held Thursday, June 11 at St. WenceslauS Church in ~--onCounty COurt

Dodge. The Rev. Mel Wiese officiated.. ..LIIA: _

Anna Peplinski, the daughter of Joseph and Anna Franek Buresh, was
born Feb. 10,1904 at Hruinda. Czechoslovakia. At age 6, she immigrated Vehicle Registrations: Ford; Joseph R. Makousky. Ponca,
to the U.S. willt her parents and eight brothers and sisters to live in the 1992: Bryan Krusemark, Emer, Chevrolct; Marian Rolfes. Newcas,
Clarkson-areacSheattended_Clarkson rural schools. She married Adolph son, Plymouth Mini Van. tie, Chevrolet.
Peplinski on Nov. 22, 1927 at SI. Cyril & Melltodius Catholic Churcb at 1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, 1981: Daniel McNear, Newcas-
Clarkson. The couple farmed two miles west of Dodge for 58 years. She had Ford; Darrell G. Cooper, Ponca, tie, Mcrcury.
been a resident of Parkview Home in Dodge since June of 1985. She was a Chevrolet Blazcr. 1979: Sharyn Klatt, Ponca, Ford;
~9LSt"W~!\C~la\ls..C;:atholicChurch,Do~ge •. t!le!\lli.lt,~ociefJ!"I'1cj,. 1990: Doublc L Callie. Inc., Forrest L Trevcll, Allen, Ford
QU,istian Mollters. . , 'Xilen,'Cadiliac; Mall Zavadil, Pickup; Darryn Iiardtlr, WUki;ficld.

'1Survivprs include her husband, Adolph Sr.; four sons, Gilbert and Adolph Ponca, Ford. Mercury.
Jr. (Duffy) of Dodge, Delvin of Stanton and Robert of Pender; six daughters, 1977: Pcter J. Schieffer Jr..
Mrs. James (Marcella) Eggerling of Norfolk, Mrs. Gerald (Vlasta) Behrens 1989: Matt Zavadil, Ponca, Ford Ponca, Dodge Van.
ofPodge. Mrs. Patrick (Darlene) Glenn ofChadron;Mrs. Maynard (Sylvia) Thunderbird; Kncrl Ford, Inc.. 1974: Heidi Johnson. Wakefield,
Wesely ofOmaha. Janel Franzlueblrers'uf()akIand-and-Mrso-RebeF!{Mat:gie)-- Ponca, Hyundai; Chcryl A. Venani. FonL
Meyer of Wayne; 39 grandchildren; 26 great grandchildren; one brother, Ponca, Pontiac; J>auID. Burnham 1967: Paul Hcnderson, Wake-
Frank Buresh of Dodge; and one sister, Marr Nagengast of New Haven, Sr., Allen, Ponderosa Gosoeneek field, Mcrcury.

~tnn. Trailer. 1966: Dudlcy Curry, Ponca.
-She was preceded in death by one SUn, Donald; one grandson, Jeffrrey 1981E'Tcrr-f1arttlfl-/}-llba.~on Chevrolet Pickup.

Wesely; eight brothers, Jerry, Alois. Josepli':Laddie, Stanley and John Bu- Elevator, Dixon, Chrysler; Douglas- ---I%ir.-MF-C-1ftllSefl-;EmefSoo,
·-resh;-amltWo'irifafit-brothers. A. Huggenbergcr, Emerson,' Chevrolet Pickup: Gale D. Lundahl.

Honorary pallbearers were grandsons Gary, Patrick a~dD;;aneFranzlueb- Oldsmobile; Brian Voss,-PoncarcWakclIcld,OlsmQbilJ:_.
bers. Doug, Tim and Gerald Eggerling, Danny Glenn, Randy and Brian We- Ford; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Lin-
sely, Andrew Peplinski. Jeremy Meyer and Mark, David and Jason Peplin- coin; D. Thomas Curry, Ponca, Marriage Licenses:
ski. - Volkswagon; Roger D. Godfrcdson,

Active pallbearerers were grandsons Scott.Bart, Steve, Glenn, Arnie. Ponca, Ford Van; Raymond L.
Mike and Allen Peplinski and Danny Franzl'1cbbers. Cuba, Concord, Buick; Mark E.

Burial was in lite parish cemetery willt Humlicek Funeral Home of Dodge Zavadil, Ponca, Honda.
iJ) charge of arrangements. 1987: Terry L. Burns, Newcastle, Court Fines:

L I d h
Toyota Pickup; George Allen, Mark D. Throckmorton, St.

e an .Jo nson Newcastle, TRAB Gooscneck Tri- ' Joseph, Mo., $121, no--v,!1,id regis-
~landJohnsori-. 80, of Laurel died Wednesday, June 10, 1992 at Provi- aieL tration and no operator's license.

-~ce~teI'-iJI~~ne.-- . ,, .__ ~.,_ 1986: Dorothy E. Lord, Ponca, Frank Kelly, Wallltill, $51, speed-
Services were held Saturday~neI3-aT thet1nited' L-utheran Gb"u£{;li-iiC- -'Fon),P.ickup. _. . .__ jng.J.esse..J.QlmsllJl, J:J..!((!Ill!...$n,.. lIo _

---I::liilrer.TIfe"Re'T.Kenneth-Marquardt-officiat¢__ - __ . 1985: Rich - C\lase, Allen, valid registration. Charlotte E.
Leland Eugene Johnson. lite son of Carl "Charlie" and Sadie Lundstrom --ehevrolet-- Pickup-::' Dennis- R. Henry. Rockfor!l, lIt,_$71, speed-

Johnson. was born Oct. 1. 1911 on a farm south of Laurel. He was baptized Rodby, Wakcfield, Motor Scooter. ing. Craig S. Monson, Laurel, $51,
Nov. 5. 1911 and confirmed July 15, 1928 at Concordia Lullteran Church in 1984: Neil Blohm, Concord, speeding. Paula M. Rosenthal,
Concmd. Heattended-ruml-school soullteastofLaurel. He married Marjorie Cadillac; Frederick A. Ruden, Omaha, $51, speeding. Darryl D.

ogdill of Coleridge on Jan. 29,1939 at Yankton, S.D. The couple farmed Wakefield, Ford Pickup. Shupe, Sioux City, Iowa, $71,
east of Concord until 1961 Y.5hen they moved to Laurel. He was a "1983: Randy J. Prochaska. Wa- speeding. Eldred D. Bloomquist,

sentallve ffifllfe"MOOnmlD"'Manufaclllring-C-ofIlJlIlny-of.Quincy,.lIUorterbury, Dodge. Randolph, $36. speeding. Robert J.
'4 1/2 years, until retiring in 1976. He was amem.bcL,of the IJ)lited ---...- -198-2:1-eo Dietricn,Concord, Schmit;'Osmond; $5-1,--5Jleeding.·

Lulberan Church and a past member of the Lions Club. __
Survivors· include his wife,' Marjorie Johnson of Laurel;'three sons and

two daughter&in-law.J:IJ!!:()Ld_aJl(j Rita Johnson of Omalia,~obertaildRita
Johnson of New Braunfels, Texas and oeriiiisTolinsooofPalin ))ale~-Calif.;

T'IO grlIJIJ\childfen; nine greatgnmdchildren; one brollter. Meredillt Johnson of
-Wisner;~n~-sister.AllitaVanderheiden of Laurel; nieces and nephews.
.-. "He was preceded ilTdeathby-hisparents. one daughter,. two brollters and

, one sistel'
Pallbearers were Jeff. Steve, Randy and Robby Johnson, David Reynolds

and David Anderson. .
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery willt Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home in chllTge of arrangements.

~ ObituarieS,
~-=Q~iA:Leiii""~s""-.....................~~.......~_--._--_--

OrviIIa. Lewis, 64,~Lin~olndiedSuDdaY.May-:H. -1992'at Bryan-
Memorial Hospitalill Lincoln. -. -; '.

Services were held Thursday, June 4 at lite Immanuel Lutheran Church ID

Lincoln. Pastor Mar~S-llfficiatedwi 'al in W Cemetery.
Orvilla Lewis, the daughter of August and Alvina Stigge Mat eswas

bomDec.9. 1927. SlIe atiernleltAllOmrParochial-Schooland-graduated1i
Pilger High School. She married Clayton Blesh on Feb. 5. 1950. He died .
July 7.1958. She married Howard Lewis on Jan. 9, 1965. She had recently
retired from lite Lincoln Journal-Star.

Survivors include her husband; two sisters. Marilyn Gadeken of Bremer
arill'MliijOi'ie-Victor ofWayne'and one-brollter,-Oon Matlltesof.wj.sll~r,---, _

She was preceded indeallt by her ftrst husband, one son and her J.l8Tents.

Patricia Schaer, 61, of Laurel died Wednesday, June 10, 1992 at her home
in Laurel. .
---Servlreswere-heldSaturday. June 13 at St. Mary's CalltolicChurch in

- Lamel. 'flle Re.... Milte Gmwe officiated .. - . .
. .Pal!'icia Ann Schaer. lite daughter of Earl and Mary McFallden HirS;:hinan. P

0
1:ce' tr~--.;;J.'-.-----,---- ----

WItS born Jan. 16. 1931 ona'farm east of Hartington. She was.baptized at !U .&-.:-.1:"'.1.-"
East Bow Calbolic Church aod confirmed at Holy Trinity Calltolic.,Church Sunday, May-31--
in Harlingtop. She a~tended rural school at District #46 and graduated from At 8:24 p.m. vehicles were re
Laurel Hi3h School in 194?,She moved-to'LaureHn-c1945-wbere she portedly tearing through a parking
worked 'lit tIie Laurel Advociate and the Hillcrest Care Center. She was a lot ata busjnessin lite northwest
Jb!llJlber of SI. Mary's Calltolic Church. quadrant ofWayne.

Survivors include one sOn and daughter-in-law,Thomas andLinda Schaer At- 10: 12 p.m. a
of Fremont; five daughters. Susan Mitties of Austin. Minn., Sally Robens Monday, J line i edly went off at a
~fLl!~!!.Mts. Brian (feggy) MachlnuUer oC¥ankton.S.D., Nancy Sher- . At 6:08 a.m. a dog was report- soullteast qUadrant of
~,o!~ure~and£fn~yMorrseofVermilli'?"J Sp.;eigh~grlUldcbildren; ~Iy b~king in the 600 block of ,

_ .' i.htii¢brotliers. ClaifjHirsehmanofkaurcl,JIIIH'1lrschmanofLaurel and_~Llll<:Qln.!_. ". . Tuesday, June 2
'~-;---Rollen.HiJ:s,l:lml3llJlf'P0rttandi ¥,ich.;tonesist'er,'R.ita Lessman of Colorado . . At 8:49 ,a.m. police were re- At 1:52 a.m, an 0
i.··· . ~~.Co1~esand-nepbews- -.-- ~ :=:----,....~-c--_:_'-C-,-----'queSted-to·-:-unlock.a_vehicl..e..at Jl . _ ipformation on a veh
. ,Sheis~ill<!eathby lier parentS and one grandsQii-.-,---...-.---.. busmessiJrtlre'soutJreast-quadrantof--::-'1trivew'lt'iiliiJie:4OO-li1OC

·PitIl~rs.wereChuckiRon. Pat and Mike Hirs¢llman•..:rlllD_Anderson.--Wayne--~~------------·-4ollh-'=.-----------
lUidc;aryNeWiOn. :- --- '..... -- - -. -. . . .At 2:26p,m. police were re- At lO~~5::".m..lLn

;~ui!alWitsill:l!fe:Laurel Cemetery w.lth Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse FU-1\uesteltto unlock a vehicle-.at a dent was reported i
-'-'."--~illchalg(:~Fliffiljjgeinems-;-··'~---.,=~c~.-.---c---~----.":'~~overntneDtb\llldingjp' the south- of \Vest Third.

. :,. ",-" " ,.,,' ',',', - - i ' .. ~ .~ . ._'.~ .__

~-.
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colieiie.·hQnors-lVa~-1Uitive------'-~--f~---
WAYNE • Eric Rasmussen of Wayne was bonoredrecently by the

faculty at Coe CoIIege in CedarR3pids"Iowa: . -- . '. _
·'--RlisllIllSSelrWlls-one-ohhree.ecrilients-of-ille-JamesJ'.-Y-oung.:ss.~
say Prize for the best essa.y written in courses in the bunianities-and
fine arts. A committee comprised pffacultymembersselectslbc win"
n(lfs each year. . .- . " ,

Rasmussen,a sophomore pursuing a major in English, is the son
~cMr~IIRasmus~n'of..:way~n",e-"~~~_~'----=~-I~

Bees receivesaegree-'~~'-~-------+-
WAYNE - Brian Roos of Wayne was one of 211slUdentswho

graduated June 9 from Southeast Community CoIIegej Milford cam•
pus.

Roos received an associate of applied science degree in air
conditioning, heating and refrigeration technology.

Dean's List announced at Kearney
WAYNE - Five stu~ts from Wayne liave been named to the

-.Deari'sLisCfor -the-spring ~elIiesterlir-the-Universityof Nebraska at-
- Keamey-(lJN-K),- -. '-;'___ ~ _

Earning a place on the Dean's List from Wayne were Jason Cole,
elementary education K-6; Jason Ehrhardt, computer science compre
hensive; Kandace Garwood and Christina Mash, psychology; and Joel
Pedersen, biology comprehensive. Garwood earned a perfect 4.0 aver
age.

To earn a place on the Dean's List,university students must com
plete 12 or more hours with a grade average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0
scale.

.,e-o~yJKJ~feana~[A:~uf.,~~st_
Darryl Gates, slie iS$upportive of
the good cops. S.he said most I~w

to do their job.
As a gang mediator,. Keshick'

specialized in drug counseling and
served as a court liaison. "She 'Said
she worked with theLos Angelese
Police-Department to help gang
members focus on tile real, issues

--ana .brillifThemliilo groiijiSiO
mediate differences.

"As a communitymember and as
a mediator, they knew I was fair and
unbiased," she said. "I was an am

'c-6iissador and tJiey respecled ifuit. Bitt
~!he.bestmediators.areparents"

Karen Keshick, a sophomore
at WSC, has years of experi
ence helping trying to help
gang members.

HA VING COME to Wayne
\State from gang neighborhoods,
however, Keshick has a warning for
rural residents: gangs are headed this
way,

"If any parents know their kids
arc involved with drugs, you need to
sit down with them and talk with
them - not down to them or at
thcm - with them.

users, they're only sclling it for fie "The Midwesris going to-have
nancial reasons, These kids need role to pay more attention to gang issues
models and not necessarily a because gangs are relocating because
Michael Jordan or a Karccm Abdul- there's too much violence'in the big
Jabbar. They need a father who will cities, The best way a parent can
go to work every day and earn an , ,deal with it is to keep their family
honest pay. A father who does tha1=--"'values and be involved in church
is a leadcr of his community," activities, If a parent doesn't do the

best job they can, the child will de-
WHILE KESHICK is critical termine his or her own destiny."

'Y .Mark Crlsr----'·-~--itas_seen-the-gang_Iifestyle··-eltfllHlft__.

Managing Editor. and di'-iigSljil<e:~coimpamr.-D

cr the chaos, she wants to use her edu-
Life in edru -infested s'ueets of ." cation to- help her adopted commu-

'lbeWayneBerald,Monday.J'-l5,1992..

WSC student workedwith,ghetto-gang~-=:.,=irear=-_......_;~-.ms-.. ide-.--~--::""'-"---.oa
-. WlNSIDE.- Thl.\ Win$i~. Yl>IU9~1l~(:ueSqUad respondedtolbc
• ~!Ie."of a o.!!.e......~e.hi:re aceidentqnfune9at 4.:01 p.m. on a ~ty.. iOiiiUOCiiiedlW~ eRS!iind 1tA souUibfM!!$ide. -;,-~-:-.-

The squad tran$pO!'tedtwoOCCUjlantsofth~vehicle;Gind)'lIllShaw.c-
29. and Nancy Hoshaw,31, (jf~ Pierce' to Luther8nCo~unity.

. . . . '. . - recei~ cuts and lacerations.
Venice, Calif., a suburb of Los An- OIty.
geles, was not somethin,8, Wayne "I needed to go ~o college to get

~
... State College student Karen Keshick away from the neighborhood ,and.

. ~ departed from Iightly;-SiJe-did-so to- focus on my goals," s~e said.uT~e
~ broaden her horizons. adv;mtage I have here IS the expen-
, Kestiick, 47,ilsophomore at ence I.gained~~ore a.(:hie~iJl~my
, Wayne ,State, is a native of Win- educauonal goals. It IS especially
~ -__ne.bago~edil]..Yenice,J'or..3j.JI1Ip6_r~l1t..t()gol()a_<:\lllllge_\V.hich

",:: years. Over the course of time, she IS accessiDJeTothe-ph'ysicllllychal
lenged."

I~!,\•..::'.·.--- - ---P-er.oLc-,~--~.--ve~~eshi:~a~~~:~m~
...---co~--.-~~'.' '. .. nity leader,serving asa gallg

(Continued froni Page-I)-=- --me<JiaI(jf.-ATamediarorj S

I
·.,...•..: h • Pr 'd with gang members and helps tIlem

T urs~y !? th~ Perot ,or ~I. ent to .establish a' family unit. She said

I,
;., organIZers m.Lmcoln. The peUUons family, ,and educatiQn, are \he pri-

., are to~ deltvered to the Secretary mary elements. to stopping drugs
-~of-State'ScQfficeSunday.- ~'-------'--and-gangs.-~---_.~-c--

\. "Many peop.!e were n-?lI:ligib~e Many times she found herself
because they had voted 10 the p~- caught in the crossfrre of gang war
mary ~ut D~mocrats and Repubh- fare. On those occasions, due to
cans aJ.ike S8ld they plan to .vot: for gang members re$pect for her, she
Pe.rot,~n-the.gene!a1elee~on, . ~e could stop the blazing gllns. Since
said. "ALtltis...P01Dt~ LlIlI!!lc;J)e II_ 1968, cwhenesh~first-started as a
carry Wayne County 10 the Novem- mediator things have changed _
ber election." . and not f~r the better.
, Sh~kler smd he plans to con- "There used to be rules and regu-

nnue h~s support for Perot becau~e - lations," she said. "Today they don't
th~ n~uon needs a c~~ge. He smd care wllo they shoot. Older gang
he s ure~ ~f the pohucal spectrum members are doing what they can to
the"w~y It IS. . straighten today's gangs out.

It is such that we need a change "What people need, to realize is
and this may be just want we need," that not all gang members are bad
he said. people. Not all of them are dope

W-ayne County Lutheran Brotherhood receives 'Sg.perior'_hon~rs
Dave Olson, president of Wayne to which members were invited, us- Some of the projccls carried out LUTHERAN Brothcrhood is a 2.9 million v~Junteer hours to help HUbbar.4,.. service officer; Merlin

County Lutheran Brotherhood age of promotional resources, and in 1991 were shoes for school chil- fraternal benefit socicty offcring a members of their communities." (Lefty} Olson, Wakefield, education
Branch 8212, announced recently the proper filing and reporting of dren. Haven Housc, a benefit for the broad range of linancial products and Officers of the Wayne County officer; Lynette Lentz and Roy
that the branch earned a superior rat- service activity, among others. Corbii family. f10wcrs planted at services to Lutherans, branch are Dave Olson, Wayne, Sommerfeld, Wayne, additional offi-
ing for 1991. The branch has received $250 Wayne Carc Centre, a soup suppcr hlcluded in these, reso~rces are president; Les Youngmeyer, Wayne, cers; the Rev. Frank Rothfuss,

A superior rating is the highest cash in partial recognition for their for Sunday mini,bus service to wor, educatIOnal scholarship,s, dls~terre- vice president; Melia Hefti, Wayne, Wayne, chaplain; and Loren
recogmuon'iOr brallch work alid Is~ty-;~~... -.--~hip, and a-;j(lftltlffitrt~eA¥fr)'IW----_hcLass.tS!aucl4...Illll.t£.bJM,JJJ!L¥[Q.:~~QIaSQ.~enS~I] •.W~Y(le, Stutheit, .. ' Wayne, .. and Ashley
based upon specific high standards of signs, among other cvents. grams for Lutheran congregat~ons publicity officer; Darrel Rahn, - Nedeau~OweiCSiouxCrly;-ftatelfull

leadership, communication, lel- ------.--~'--.~~~;;;~;~;;;;-~)l;;;;~~~a~O(~1~SC~h~O~OI~s~R~e~s~p~e.c~T~e~en~(p~r~OV~I~de~s~~w~a~y:ne::t~re~a~sl~!r~'''~.~M~eIT~i~e~E;,r~ik~s:en:,;;c;o;n~su;ltan::ts;.~======::;_lowship and service. THE WAYNE -County branch There are more than 800 Lutheran resources for positive youth ,de,:,el-
The branch received the award brought over $15,000 to projects and Brotherhood branchcs. Unit Advisor opment), grants to Lutheran. mstltu- A l I [ U _m rr! nw

based on the number and variety of needs in the branch area last year. Hclen Njus said the proportion of lions, and ~upport for 830 local [ n - lI'BIN\Uf1!JllYll
community service projects it con- Communities included in the branch branches earning thc supcrior rating branches (member-voluntee~ groups '. ~~l~,S,:"R-<~_.tS=FOREVilST
ducted, !he percent of eligible' con- are Wayne, Winside, Wakefield, was the highest in the country for organlzcd for fellowship and 3nws THE 1lANGO. ~ _'~_
gregations using Lutheran Brother- Hoskins, Carroll, Pender, Pilger, the agencies in the Midwest Region commuDlty service), 3nwsTHE~.
hood's congregational matching Walthill, Emerson, Homer, Hubbard of the Country e$peCially those in In 199 I.. these b~anches conducted ~i~ht~:;;;;~n~~~~':~m
funds, the number of branch events and Rosalie, Nebraska and Iowa 9,238 service projects and donated

,
I
L_

l
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As your home
community pr~spers•••
•••your personal finances bloom
And vice versa. Trading at hom~ keeps our money
turning over and over among us.~.sustainingour
property values and service facilities,
attrattmg.lIIore good nei~lt.,ors.and
_friends~toJielp-u~'·g~_I!'0reout_oflife.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

:It--Pays- to·T:r.deWbereYou",..:l"....lll:ie...._

/

SCHUMACHER ..
MCBRIDE, WJ.J"TS._

.. OMES

CIlAltLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO. WAYNE-WINSIDE·CARROLL·LA
MORRIS MACHINE STATE NATIONAL BANK

DIAMOND CENTER 8WELDING_"P:MII1!;RJrj)!C' ..
DIERS SUPPLY NORTHEAST NEBRASKA SURBER'S

INSURANCE AGENCY CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN
.. -DOESCHER APPLIANCE dFFlCECONN~CTIO!l( WAYNE -AuTO:eABTS _

-~----ELLIN~G~S-nO..NliIM"O~T...Of'iRiLSC---~~P~A~C~·N~'~S~A~VE~~~~--WiUA--.--..~~nnr~~~PD-1IEi'------,-

F.1RST NATIONAL AGENCY PAMIDA WAYNm; COU!(TY p.P:D.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK TOM'S' BODY WAYNE FIN~CJAL

MEMBER FDIC ' 8 PAINT SHOP, INC. SERVICES
FREDRICkSON OIL CO. SAV-MOR PHARMACY, .... ·'HE··BAL·.. " D

ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE WATNE '.' ..... . .
GODFATH,ER"SPIZZA -FARMERS~ME-RCHANTS .. __(1~~~~ -,-_

~_.MEOjCAP~~~~~!~-~ --=-~~~:=-~=-~~~B~5 -'---=--=-~:.=~=:wtYNE:..V1S10~LCENU _
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THE 1993 NCHEC convention
will take place in Seward on June 2
4. The -theme will be "Share the
Spirit."

The thrust for the national coun
cil for 1992-93 is "Children and TV:
How We Can Make a Difference."
The results of a survey completed by
extension clubs across the country in
February -were..given out. Nebraska
had the highest number of surveys
returned of all states participating.

Lutheran BrotherhoodRIC!ns events
AREA' Officers of Wayne County Lutheru~ Brotherhood Branch

8212 met June 8 in the Trinity Lutheran Church social room at Hub
bard to plan upcoming branch events.

Attending were Dave Olson, Wayne, president; Melia Hefti,
Wayne, secretary; Lynette Lentz, Wayne, additional officer; Lanora
Sorensen, wayne, publicity officer; Merrie Eriksen, Hubbard, service
officer; and Ashley Nedeau-Owen, Sioux City, fraternal consultant.

Families focus'at Evening UMW
WAYNE - Sue Schroeder presented a program, entitled

"Familyness," from the Omaha Public School system, at a meeting of
Evening United Methodist Women on June 10, The need for role .."
models for children was emphasized,

Mary Sensenig handed out white crosses to each member and dis
- -playedJ.hecardJlI](L1]l!J.l!9f\sj:le£tions. DevOlions were gi ven by Ilene

Nichols. .
A letter was read from Norma Ehlers concerning Quest Day and the

business minutes. Social concerns were discussed by Joeiell Bull and
Kay Cattle. Jeanette Geiger served.

The next evening meeting will be July 8 at 8 p.m. The Wayne
group is the first Evening United Methodist Women organization in
the state of Nebraska.

------~~- ----------,._---=_._-~._-----------

Lcamshops were given jn the ar
eas of cultural arts, the environment,
home decorating, nutrition, home
management, self-enrichment, and
education. -

A slide show focused on the
Women's Homemakers Organi7.ation
in Puerto Rico. This year's cultural
homemaker's exchange was with
Puerto Rico.

Connie Jacobson
spent three weeks in

Qualny C9n9trucllqn aind energy elfJgjerl'cy is evident
in this, immaculata 3 bdrm ranch featuring full bath
and~and 314 bsmt. bath. KitChen features

~.
.
u.

'.' n-..'~". CllstO.m. bi~.'.h5abj.n..•ets_,.w/_~U.I.I.OUI. '.h".".".'..' app.. llanc.".garaga, and many extras. Ouallty-woodWork-and
cabinetry throughout, custom drapery, modern floor-

=- - - Lalld -C-O-. --- - '- =:;n;r~:l~=d=~~=~t.::a;til~~~.-
pluses.~ Is perfect for an additional

-;:-- - =:==:::206-Main_~ __W-CJ:~,~N E. j lamily:r.Qom.<ll!~_bedr_ooms. D0l.!.bla-car 9arage is,ln-
375~3385 - -. sutaied"ana-nnrsM«r.The-:hOrOO-haSilad---exuaDid,--.-

. _- , nary care : ; _ $94,500

Dancers twirl in Laurel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Cruhmet June 7 in

the Laurel auditorium: Dancers from nine area clubssquare--andround
danced to the calling of Bob Johnson of Norfolk.

The Town and Country Squares or-Hartington captured the Town
Twirlers banner, and the Leather and Lace Club of Wayne retrieved
their club banner. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs, Fay Bock of Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley of Dixon, and greeters were Mr. and Mrs.

- ChesterMarotz of Winside.
The next dance W,il!be on Fathcr's"Day, June 21, with Vernon

Miller of Hoskins calling.

Hospice volunteers meeting
AREA· The Community Care Hosp:ice Grgup will hold its volun

teer meeting.on Thursday, June 18 at 7:30 p,m.'
The meeting will take place in the education room at Providence

Medical C-enter in Wayne. '

Page One
NewBooksat the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS • ADULT
(May 1992)

"The New York Times Book of
Sports Legends"; "1991-1992 Star
GUide";-"Ooiriiili!,Ecccn~cPcoprc";-'

WAYNE COUNTY had three
entries in the cultural arts displays,

There were 125 entries in the cre
ative writing category, with Dorrinc
Liedman receiving a red' ribbon for
her short story, "The Night Shift."
Ap6emoy DcIorcsUtecltt,enlitled
"Ode to Life," earned a white ribbon.

Hand stitchery had 80 exhibits,
including a plastic canvas EaSler
wreath by Verdina Johs which rc
ceived a blue ribbon,

The Wayne County scrapbook
and a banner made by 3 M's Club
were also displaycd.

'--BrieflySpeaking-----------------~
Relatives att~ndNies reunion

AREA - Area residents Melvin and Clara Puhrmann, Dwight and
Mary Johnson, and Michael and Jennifer Johnson. joined over 200
relatives at a Nies family reunion held June 6 at Hartford, S.D.

States represented included Nebraska, California, Arizona, South
Dakota, North Dakola and Wisconsin.

Raymond E. Runde, Ph.D,:
"Depression: the Dark Night of the
Soul"; Juliet B. Schor, "The Over
'worked American: the Unexpected
Decline of Leisure"

Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs received special recognition
for their recycling efforts during the
Nebraska Council of Home Exten'
·sion Clubs (NCHEC) 56th annual .
convention held June 3-5 in Mc
Cook.
',.,W.ayne County was presented a
"Trash Busters" award and a recycled
trophy during a banquet on Thursday'
evening.

The recognition was for a trip to
the Douglas County landfill near
Bennington, having environmental
reports at club meetings, support of
tbe recycling plant, and a paint swap
scheduled to take place June 20.

The NCHEC promoted its thrust,
.. "The' Environment," by collecting

trash and recycled items during the
convention that amounted to 270
pounds,

REPRESENTING Wayne
County at the convention were Terri
Headley and Doris Meyer from the
Monday Mrs, Club, and Verdina
Johs of the 3 M's Club,

They were among 612 extension
club [llembers from throughout the
state attending the three-day meeting.

This year's theme was "The Dif
ference is You in '92." Speakers and
program·~stressed ways"to-'make-a ..... . . ,

_ difference.at. home in the commu- REPRESENTING W AYNECOUNTY at-the Nebraska Council of Home Extension Clubs
nity, the state and the country, ---stale £e!"'/entio~ were, from I~[t, D~ris Meyer, Verdina Johs and Terri Headley, who is pic-

"Clara Colby _ Nebraska's Suf- tured .wlth the Trash Busters ,certificate and r~cycled trophy Wayne County received for 11'5-
fragette. a Lady Who Made a Differ- recycl!ng ef~orts. Mrs.. Jo~s displays the plastIc canvas Easter wreath which earned her a
ence," was the title of the program at blue rIbbon m the hand stItchery category of the cultural arts contest.

Thursday evening's banquct. Por- Cullural art exhibit categories for last summer, and Nebraska is host- nization.
traying Colby was Marlene Snyder, 1993 will be sculpture, fiber arts, ing Carmen Otereo from Puerto It was announced that the "Know
community and human resource ceramics, pottery and porcelain, Rico this summer. America Tour '92" is scheduled Sept.
specialist from Lincoln. 13-20, Persons wishing additional

THE CONVENTION also DELEGATES voted to collect inforrnationareaskedtocontacttheir
consisted of several learnshops and county dues in October so that the local home extension office.
speakers.. state tre.asurer has them by Dec. L

Changes made in offices ineluded
deleting the membership office and
having a vice president for education
instead of program.

Ihe~. wen~ 25 applicants for the
Homemaker and Student Sd\oHtr
ship. Mrs. Terry (Laurie) Roberts of
Carroll was the recipient of a schol
arship,

Dr. Bobbie Sward, associate dean
and associate for, director, UNC Ex

of Lincoln tension, Lincoln, was recognized for
Puerto Rico her 32 years'of service to the orga-

bread, peae es.
Friday: Fish on a bun with

tartar sauee..o.v.en__brownedpotatocs,
tomatoes, velvet salad, custard,

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Susan Tideman of Kansas City, Mo.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal (everyone welcome).

Thursday: Turkey and gravy,
.whipped ..potatoes. california
blended vegetables, homemade'

~Engelhart·Reichard.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wennekamp

of Pender announce the engagement
of their daughter, Shawn Engelhart,
to Shaun Reichard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Moore of Marathon,
Iowa..

.JhU!id~~-elcciisa giiidmite of
Pender High School and is employed
at Wayne Care Centre ill Wayne. Her
fianee-attended..Laurens.:-Marathon
High School and is employed in [fie

--eafeteriaat Wayne State College.

The couple plans a July 18 wed
- oing at St. 10hn's-eatholic ehurch

i Pender. They will make their
QmemWmsl e,

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Anderson

LIKE KIDS? UP TO A CHALLENGE? PROFESSIONAL PARENT?

(Week of June liH9)
Meals served daily·at noon

-For reservations call 375-1460

M\lnday: 'Barbecued pork
chops, as rown ca s ,
Squash, sweet pickle, whole wheat
bJead. fresh. fruiL '

Tuesday: Creamed chicken on a
biscuit, wax beans. pickled beet,
dc;vi1ed egg, fruit s;Ilad, cake.

-~Center

Congregate Meal Menu

c~1Jr-a-sJi=Buste£s;~~ar4-Pr£Sl!12leCi- _
WayneCountyeffofts applauded-at

;---state conventioD=o-Lexten't ......•. ·.... ' .. 's

.. ·o--:--l.·~ . .~, 1
--=~~.--··=-=4-1~e$~V-- e .....------_.._. ". .... . .,. - .- ...• - ... er- " n. .\leif~tne\:T.~n-=wlifclDlij.-:lnmvtduaT'Or-·------·_·_-,··,---.__".

~group ofpeople live. 2. of andpertaining to customs,values; social events, dres~and friend-
. . , -lonst1:iatcliaract~rize acommuniFYorsociety.syn:-see~OMMUN~TY

-~~jiiiii,-

PeggyTideman of Hartington and
Steven Anderson of Concord ex
changed marriage -vows ina 5 APPROXIMATELY 275
o'clock,double ring ceremony on guests attended a dinner, reception
April 24 at Concordia Lutheran and dance at the VFW Club in Hart
Church, Coneo'rd; with the Rev. ington following the ceremony.
DuaneMarburger officiating. Hosts were AI and Betty Lunn of

, DecOrauons'llliKe'church and reo Blair and Alvin and Janet Anderson
ception featured tulip bouquets and of Wayne.
vases ofbudding branches. Cutting the cake were Clayton

----The-britle-is-the-daughter..afJom Elld Lynette Bruening of Yankton,
and Kathleen Tideman of Hartington. S.O:-and''Kfm''afid·lVIilch-EHiOlt of
Parents of the bridegroom are. Harlin" Omaha
and Verlyn Anderson of Concord. The couple honeymooned in

Caneun, Mexico and arc making
....-'I'HE .. BRI;DE,., was-given in ..their home ona farm south of Lau
",wage by her father. Her atten· reI.
muns were her sisters, Becky Tide" The bride is a graduate of Cedar
man of Lincoln .and Pam Shelton of Catholic High School in Hartington
NortOn, Kan. and received a finance degree from

Attendants for the bridegroom the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
were Chris Miller of Hartington and She is employed at Tom Tideman
Mike Johnson of Yankton, S.D. lnsilrance in Hartington.

(Juests were registered by Kristi The bridegroom is a graduate of
Wintz and'Rhonda MlI1ei;bolliof 'Latitel:Concord HiglrSchool and of
Hartington, and ushered into the the Unfversity of Nebraska-Lincoln
church by Curt Tideman of Kansas with a degree in agricultural eco
City, Mo..and Mark Koch of Laurel. nomics. He is employed at Security

The bride's personal attendant was National Bank in Laurel.

-P..egg~_Tide..r!lJ!-,!__"!!ride
---o:tSteven AnderSon

u

in~c-oncordceremony

.Are you"~li.der~.. liketoworkas.a tea,!,~Family Builders needs mature, ~aringpeople to' provide
homes and commItment to yoOth,''' '.. ... ..
. . _. YOU RECI:IVE For More Inlormation YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

B-i- -,. c.,-,--~,·_,c·' ._.. , '. .•.•. .'. '.' . ..Call: ':":"'.:;.:.;c:: ==-=::.;.==
...•••..:.•...'..••.:••.....E.t~:.r..n.n.i.~.. Ive..•p i...•.•.I::<I...__."..~.:~.•...... ~ ' ·,,-.-_._.•: •.. j ..~~.~..y.-.:..2.£~os1..·..I.. L..e.D.lli:il.. rR..~...: ..•~..0.s7.. :6r~ee:.. v~~.o.~.'::.?n t\;. ~:c:;:,~ on.c,all,~~ppon:' :,,,.' ",," A,Program ~f 'Monroe, Me~~al '-~ ' ': • E-motiona-kuppo
',". . . . 'me:--.~--, .'. Health' Canter '. Another chance
W; f~:,::=~~;::n:riiit;on:' - =---,:;..c..=---=c'3~S'30:--':;-=--;; -=""c..-=--==-=-'C;c=.=-=-=~=-==c'
'~'h~lpl"1lyouth &m.klng . . Ask lllrKa(1

• ~~:. e"""a;,, J'0geth~r_t_o_S_t_reng.!.'!!_n_'~~.o.'!!.h &_.F._a_m_i~_·es~'



MITCHE",L"... IeELEC"I'R ._
WAYNE~~~~

375-3566
-" --'~,-

.BANKS .MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit, Corporation
Wayne. NE 68787

14021 375-4609

EMERGENe'!••••••••••••••~._ _ t t

.Farm Sal.. .Home Sala.
.Farm Managamant

For all your plUlrIblng .
--' na.d. contact-:--'

.JIM SPETHMAN
375-44"

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

4-HNews __

I'~, 'SERM'PES'. j ,[II
WHITE .. ,-HORSE
-- IHOE REPAIR .. OAII ITATION

so. MAIN.T'if ..........~AYNE --" "'" II""

~~N>'~ ...=~...a

~
' lam.""

Q ,. ~. - I --Q~I~~at
,..- _ .....lltPrlc...

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.G.n.ral C:ont"llicTor-··

.Commerclal .R••ldantlal
;j:jl:r.n.: .Remod.llng

Ea.t Highway 35
Wayn•• NE 375·2180

..",-'--

316 Main 375-1429Wayn.

liil;IIII}II.lllill'liii,f~1j~;:;llli~'I§;I~Bi!ii\i;;!;d

OTTE

,<ec§~NORTHEAS;'.<1!§>

NEBRASKA' BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 MaJn etrsst ,

Wakelleld, NE 68784

Ofllce: 14021· 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

HELPING HANDS ..
The Larry Wagner family hosted

summers with the addition of The the May' 31 meeti~g of. the Helping
SIJrings,a-new campsite expected to. _Hands 4-HClub w~th nine members

-oegl'n ·operationof1993:1l1e1l1'o-,~u::t1Uie1~reseDt." .:-~~O
gram for the site will emphasize Ihe DemonstratIOns were given by
development of self-esteem for sixth Beth Bloomfield. Sarah Wa!l"er and
grade campers. BCf~Heer. The .group dIscussed

planltng flowers m the park and
Meier is the daughter of Harold taking a tour. C

and MaxineMeierofWakefield,and The next meeting will be June
a member of St. Paul's Lutheran 28 in the Bloomfield home.
Church in Wayne. Mary Moos. news reporter.

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

- 313 MOlin St.
Phons 375·2020 W•.rne, NE

plan to expand adult tl~cation op
portunities locally.

Persons wishing 10 assist the ed
ucational opportunities committee
are asked 10 contact Cruickshank al
287-2145.

Brenda Meicr of Wakefield re
cently compLeleda 1O.fI~tr~iIJing.

session with Nebraska Lutheran
OUldoor Ministries (NLOM).

She is employed as promotions
specialist for Camp Carol Joy
Holling. a Chrisl centered camp
owned and operated by NLOM and
offering camping sessions to church
youth ranging from second grade to
senior high each summer. ,.

mE HOUSING lask force is As a I'rOmeliBA~ specialist
hoping to, increase the number of Meier~works with news media and
housing units by 10 percent in Ihe Lutheran congregations Ihroughout
next two years. They will begin Nebraska to promote the camp pro
their work by completing a Wake- _gram offered by NLOM. She also
ficld housing audit to determine ex- participates in outdoor and camping
actly how many dwellings and the aClivilies. and acts as a Chrislian
type of -buildings-already- in- ex.ffi- -- rote'mmlel forcampcrs.
tence. Ted Helberg, 287-2421, is the She joins a 64-membcr counsel
contact person for those wishing 10 ing and support staff for Ihe 1992
assist the committee. camping season. This is Meier's

Several goals have been tackled third summer with the camp. She
by Ihe recrcation and community fa- has also worked as a youth coun
cilities committee. including a selor and as an assistant to the pro
growing demand for a facility 10 .gram dircclOr.
house a wellness program. recre- Meier is working for 10 weeks at
ational opportunities for seniors. the camp which covers 317 acres of
youth organizations. etc. forest and meadow land ncar Ash-

Volunteers who would like 10 land.
work with the committee are asked Over 2.000 campers will attend
10 call Janice Gardner, 287-2937. or Camp Carol Joy Holling this year
Butch Ulemark, 287-2001. and more arCl\llticipated in future

e

Task force in Wakefield;-

START seeks volunteer-s

DRUG FREE YOUTH grdup ~embers from across Northeast
Nebraska are pictured during a reunion celebration held last
month in Wayne. ,.

THE educational opportunities
committee discovered in a survey

(continued from Page I) that youth activities. preschool and
instrumental music group at 6: I 5 adequate day care were a concern in
p.m.• and the Plainview Clown Band Wakefield.
a~-7- p.m. .__._",_____ , _,-'I!1_e:: committee's plan includes

Also scheduled at the park is a supporting- the esfablishment of- a'
gospel sing at 8 p.m.• featuring Head Start preschool program in
John Grimes. Julie Daniel. and Wakefield. an after school educa
Kevin nnd Cheryl Johnson of Nor- tional and recreational program for
folk. They will be accompanied by kindergartners through sixtli grade.
Kim' Forsberg of Laurel and Eileen and restarting the parent-teacher as
Damme of Wi!Jside. sociation at the school. They also

"R~ruit. recruit. recruit! Get as portunities. housing. and recreation
many meqlbers of the community as and community facilities.
possible involved In helping you
make a difference:' ·CRUICKSHANK said the five

That was the final advice of Ray 4aSk forces have already begun their
Clark. University of Nebraska-Om- work.

- aha facilitator. at a meeting of the The business resource develop-
Wakefteld S I ART committee Oll men t group chaired by Lori
June 6. Utemark and Terry Nicholson. has

The five task forces met with· a expanded to meet with all local
variety of resource people/advisors business persons and develop an or
who work with similar programs in g~ni~tion to help improve c?mmu
rural communities the size of mcalton among the local buslResses

- '-wakefteld----.--- '_W1.d to.in~e local s~n~i~g:
"The five task forces have come Persons m1msted-1I1JOlntng the-

up with some exciting action plans group are asked 10 .contact Ulemark
to improve the community at 287·2082. or NIcholson at 287-
~onomical1y. socially and struc- 2807. ..
turally." said Lynda Cruickshank. a The comm~mty Image group has
member of the START committee. targeted a variety of projects 10 lm-

Cruickshank said the complele prove ~e attitude ~nd appearance of
action plans will now be written up \yakefleld. Toppmg their Itst m;e
into a report 10 be unveiled to the sld~walks, pavefTlent. s~ow remo~al
comf(lunity at an official Wakefield ordmances. w~lcome Slg~S, a mlRl
town hall meeting scheduled for the . park and beau~flcatlOn projects. .
end of August. Persons wlshtnlPobe~e~e-IR-

The five task force thrusts are volved m Ihe community s Image
business resource development. are asked to contact Phyllis Rhodes•.
community image. educational op- 287-2872.

Settlers--

Drug free youth group members --Jolene Weinrich of Goldenrod Hills"
from Norfolk Catholic. Stanton. and Lyle Follen of The Aware Pro-
Wayne. Verdigre. Crofton and South gram in Norfolk conducted the adult Independent Allent ,
Sioux City attended a drug free re- session. . 'y VISION DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
union celebration held May 31 at Brad Bader of Wisner also volun- FAM'L for ell ,ou, n...da cOlli, ,
the National Guard Armory in teered 10 assist with thc event. CENT E,R 7' 375-2696 '
Wayne. Frevert said the reunion celebra- Quality & Complete • .'·:N:E. NEBRAS~A

The event was sponsored by tion is just one of the a,tivities as; iii .. , INS. AGEN~Y

- Nonheast'Nebraska- Youth Against sociated with th~~N~O~r~th~e~a~strtN~e~-=f=ijiii~V~i~S~i~O~n~C~a~r:e~~~$F'5~~~~~~E~~~~=~==:~W~~~~1~1~1~W~~t~3±d~L--,J,~~~~~I~~~E~S~m~~~Dlug Abose (NY ~DA). an '-brasb ImerveniiQ- ',,"trtian'1'rcr--- -----81·8-Av.e•.JL_ _ __ -,y".. •• t .•
organization associated with the Al- jcct. Wisner, eras a - KEITH .ECH· ,"a)oo & Ml_ R ,
coholism and Drug Abuse Council Theprojectisa three-year federal 529.3'558' 900 Norfolk Avenue u . • _Tr_R r"
of Nebraska and made up of drug grant· in which 'Goldenrod Hills 402/37,1.3160 INSU~E AGENCY =~:....

fr~ youth groups from across the Community Services coordinates Norfolk, Nebr~ska '0 IF THINU Q~ lQOo4r... ' ....
state. intervention activities sponsored by General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.. • .. , , 'I:'UO::~c~ 419 M.ln .•tr..t'43~,ne .

The reunion event included the School Communily Intervention MAGN U SON FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. POOI- CAlf HILPI: ~HONE: 375·
,structured fun activities. including a Program (SCIP) of the Lincoln CARE atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FMP, D. Blo-
dance and pizza party. as well as a Medical Education Foundation and EYE men Berg, M.D., FMFP; Family Prac·
presentation ,by Sara and Paul the prevention services of the Alco- Dr.....r..,· M. M.,nu.on .lice: T.J. Biga, M.D;; loG. Handke, M.D.; _ ~

Campbell on "Dating Violence:' holism and_Drug Abuse. Council of ".. O.ptometrist W.F. Beci'er, M.D., FMFP; F,D. Dozon. FIRST.NATION~"
Nebraska. M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear, INS AGENCY'

MEETINGS for youth mem- FREVERT said there are 22 509 ·D.arborn Str_t M.D.• D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V. •. . i

._., bers and their adutt sponsor,s were --communities currently involved ·D••II'liol'n M.II Canganelli, M.D; -- ...[+].-a_........:,
-aISOn~'-- --with-thellrojeet;-- - . _.l~,n!;~bril.k" 68787 Satellhe Clinics Pierce-Madison,stanton. . ..:;~. i

h fG H'll . -""TiI.p1iio-n.T37s-sflSo--ri--=='-""'--.:....·~~------'---_·-~-t-~•. · -----c-::.:T;~,-

7:i~~~!~~~~i~~~~~-~i~i~~E3!~~;~~~~~__.~;@i;ti:~wiNt;;miii;~r;;;iw$@1~ --l.__~__""" -"""....!..
. "'1 . -.-....----.-.--....------"-----.~- ....
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I
~n we ea N1:- IDSl -e-ews .
"p; Dianne Jaeger :Th S .c_,. InJi~"·':- ".- Kin Li h S B 'gh ""Th S Iii h T' I . ,I
.;; 'X>Q ..,n, ."e .u...... ':." "'" ....elt g: g I. tar n. I. e I•. g I no· The nominating committee re- Citizens met last Monday for an af, ..I., ~ . dom. SandraMal:key; UeBnoughGun••. ogy *3: Monong Star." M.nan Well.; rted EI ted·· . -. b' .
:;t - - eHt1RCH WOMEN Rohel1.Ruark; "The Fix." Dorian Fliegel; "The Belg.riad Book Five: Enchanten' End po . ec as V~1Ce p~dentwas lemoon ofcaI'ds. Free 1000~~_
) Doroth Nelsen conducted the "Alphabel Jackson." Jack Olsen; "The Ho- G.me. "D.vid Edding.; "Will 1 Bver Be N Evelyn Jaegerand secretary. Marilyn checks were taken. :Aill presen I

~ T da Tt,ted M th d' t Ch h tel Dwellen," Bd Lacy; "Samuni." Hisako Mother?" Merrilyn McDon.ld-Grandin; Brockman. 'Goldie Selders resigned hosted a lunch of a variety 0 ,
,,-.~.__ues ~_>&I. e. 0 IS urc Matsubara:.-:~~1Lra.l!._::II<\ward Tolo'ko; _~1!.~_J.2.~. Dog':I!.me. R. Ki~r :.-llsJ.e.r~anL..oL.auns....an J:lo.ris... snacks. ' '. I-.j.·
" WOIpen s meeting WIth II members "Chin. Hand,' Bnmo Skogg.rd; "The Ran- VMC; "B.by Sitle.. Club *SO:-D.wn"BTg'·· Marotz '11' h'd' --fhenext meeting WI .
~ presetit. ~ - - chiser." Stanley Jllkin: "Amerieanqjo~Datei'-"BabySilten Club *5t.Hi..~ ~l!SSume t ose uties. , . . .

---rhe United Methodist Womens Steven P; Smith; "Dry Hu.tIe:', Sa..... Ker-- -Be.1 Friendi'-"Baby-Sil\ers Club.*S~ __J!ifii~_wtll ~e a floa! for Old (Mo/lday) m the t:egl~~,'~=-_ 't>n~o ~ as read in ,inis.on..JlIe....: nochan:,.B~our?!Ihe~~:C ••; Anne .. 2 Many Babie.," "Baby Sille" _Se!li.ers._ __ jl.m. All area Semor Clltzen~are_
---a--v se w -ilc &! "~udy. ~..Rddin~ Sacken Club Mystery #~. Beware Dawn!" "B~ DisclIssion included the in~lcometo attend: I ,sc:cretary and tr-easurer reports we~_ LouiLL.Amour; ~e~rHome.and.Garden. Sillen Club My.tery"H3: Mallory and the ing of I . d H OPS I

gIven. New Garden BOok ; 'The",'. One m Bvery GhOlI Cat." Ann M. M.rUo; "Book One of . eglOn. u~~. ostesses ~ere T . - - - - - - -- .__
Marie Suehl repbrted sending Bnmch." Roben and 7Ja:,'" ":ie.l; "The the M.Uo",on: Guardian. of Ihe Weil,'" Shlrle.}' Posplshll. Arlene Pfeiffer. Members of TO~S NE 589 mef

- cis to BilHiawkinScand-theJ<:en--~,Who Learned lu ~~ve. Low.e Ulmer; D.vid Bdding.; "Bternity. "Jude Deveraux; and Lynne Olson. _ Wednesday for therr weekly meet.
car . . I!e.r;tn'nk.gl,:,mg--B~ok~ ,~BC- ~Excepliona1-€1..ranee.-"-William-J.-~--ThtL1lextJneetin&-wi1UllLMOIl=:.....ln~hlLtI!:xL!!!Jt~!ffigwill be"

-neth,Jensen f~dr· She also sent m A~v"lu",~. P~l Whll~e.d; .Th~"'. A ~~ "A Time to Kill." John Gri.ham; "Vel day. July 13 <It _8 p.m Hostesses WednesCla, June 17 with MariaI'1~
T"1he membershIp dlsll11:t report. Little B.... Alam G",e. No Flgbmg. No 10 lIIe Veslry" Alexander Cameron'-- '\1 b ~d Q' y,.
--Mlg;16 has been serfoh1wded--- Bilingl," Ill.e H. Min.rik; "And 1 Mean h. "SmUdge th Ultle LoS! Lamb" J.me; WI ieI rey- umn. Carol Iversen at 7 p.m. All guests and

ication 'serYice oLthe new kitchen.-, Stanlel.'," Cro.b! Bon'~ll; "Th~ Allig.lor Herrio~ "E••; Home Repair." "S~p1y De· Rempfer and Marcella Schellenberg. new members a,re welc0!De..Anyonb
Add' h d' 'JiiJ: De .nd Hia Uncle 'footh;' Geoff",y Hiyes: -licion." "Belly Crocker Recipe.-fOrCT.,.---:cSENI6R Cl'f:IZENS=:::: ~- =-=wanting more-mforma1ion can--eall

:.. ICdoverhe 'dalS ~ linI ne~ WI th sOh'1 "H.unted By • PainlblU'h~Al Pri~;,"An ,day." ."Wildlife F.ct File," Life BXlen,ion; !' Twenty-five Winside area Senior 286,4425. - 'C- - I
lie • l at- . y 10 ~Wlng eel" Elephanl,"Is ~Ol .a .C~J;, !ressctt and itA Practical Scientific Approach:' DuD: !

dren s summer musIcal. Wheaton; Bea. BestFnend. Do...n G.y- Pearson .nd S.ndy Shaw' "Doclor Ro- W k f· ld Greg'"
"'- --<D""o.ttie Wacker and Bonnie Wylie Kell~;"llmmeIIOtter",~ug-BandChri"- mano'. Megaleti". Weighl ReduClion . a e Ie .New.s .

were honored witl\ a corsage j;'()f':-mas-."--Ru~!'I~~n;-~The.-Lo'I-J>I'Y"-'-Guide;!'~<inald-R_anO;-D.G~__ --,-_--c-. ------'---~~-.-- ..........;;.-----'-'-,-.c£":;w.a ···:::.enr: ...._
+-- --nt.i~d-t1JPo-ci=i~~~r 'hp ' ~~kune'd'~n~ ·~l·".::t.e.,~~'::.;e~M~:~:'.'m'; ;, '.. Mrs. Walter Hale' u ...~g c yy ....u.u,ey---

...vu. gU - _ ......~...---..u ~...--.- ~ _ -c287:2728 Wednesday. June 17: Care '. ; .
birthday song. ~.~S~ !':,~ l.r~~f My Dino,.ur LEGION AUXILIARY' - plan conferences. 9:30a.m; craf~. earns ae~.-'-;-~

. Rev. Coffey's Mission Minute ug lh c. . ello~.ki; "Jokes. Fourteen members and one junior HEALTH CARE CENTER card playing. Patio friends. 2:30, e-a. "'.......
. "I'~ • d" Jokes. Jokes," Jeannette Fldell; "The be f th ...

n:po~was on a. !le ~pent In Iver- Twi'led WilCh and Other Spooky Riddle.," mem roe Roy Reed American ActiVIties for the week of June p.m. Greg Swinney. son of Lee
slty; Global Mmlstrtes. headed by David A. Adler; Legion Auxiliary answered roll call 15-20 at the Wakefield Health Care • ' . Swinney of Wayne. graduated
Randy Nugent and his dealings with "Thousand Crane.... Y••unari Kawabau; last Monday. Rose Ann Janke. Center are: . Thursday, June 1~. Reml- . summa cum laude from the Univer-
Russian religious freedom. Also he "Conan, The U.urper," Howard & DeC.mp; president, conducled the business Monday' June 15; Reading ntsce. 9:30 a.m.; exercise group. sity of Nebraska--at.Kearney--last-
discussed ~i'-fiYeUnited Methodist ~C:~~~ ~~U';;~::'e~d~:~~~ H~~::,~ meeting. Prayer was given by Joan time. 9:30 'a.m.; exercise group, 10:30; current events. 11:30; Elder- . month with' a master's degree in
Churches 1R the U.S. that have Pack.rd; "Illizabeth Jane .nd the Sec"'l Jensen. substitute chaplain. The flag 10:30; current events. 11:30; fun berrY Band. 2:30 p.m. " speech communication.
agreed to serve as sister churches for Box," Hilda Slahl; "Bubble Gum Monster," salute. auxiliary preamble and one and games. Carol. Bard volunteer. Friday, June 19: Sing along. Swinney also has a Master of
churches being formed in Russia. M.rilyn .Anden?,n; "JU.I Plain Cal," N.ncy verse of the National Anthem was 2:30 p.m. Famy Johnson and Iris Larson vol- Theology degree from Cincinnati

Dqrothy-- Nelsen-gave- the-lesson K. R9b,?,son;. I C.~ ,,Re.d _Aboul Dl- sung. Tuesday,-June---16: --Reading - unteers.·9:-30 -a.m.j-currenL-events. - Bible Seminary. . , __. __ .
"r"h -Eart-a:-----.=·~".,,-·---·b·1 - no••ull,' JohnHow.rd~lCanRead Abo"l El P k I 930 1130 'B' db WHeC ..
.,~ LII. a "aCl<;\} ~espo~sl I· Bee. and W••p'," D.vid B.sman; "I Can M' grOUp. ea,noF ar vo unteer.- : :;. mgo._sponsore y _ '- _HILlS_se.rvl!lg aLtl)e,C!l!!!P~_
Ity. Hostess was Bonme Wylie. Read About C...py Cr.wly C",aw",s," CJ. arllyn Brockman gave thc scc- a.m.; exercise group. 10:30; current Auxiliary. 2:30 p.m.; monthly minister at the University of Ne-

The next meeting will be Tues- Naden; "A Science 1 Can Read Book: Look retary report. while Gertrude Heins events. 11:30; crossword puzzle. birthday party, braska-Kearney and directs the
day July 14 with adopted district Fora BinI."lldith ThacherHord;"A History gave the treasurer report. Repons 2: 15 pm' Salem worship tape Saturday, June 20: VCR Christian Student Fellowship pro-

ffi ' J t'K hi f W n the I Can Read Book: Six Silver Spoon,," were given on poppy day sales and 3'30 . .• • o' 230 h h h b .o Icer ane 0 0 ay e ~ll b Janelle S. Low",y; "The Biggest, Most . . m vIe.: p.m. gram. were e as een since
program leader Hostess WI e the Memorial Day dinner which 1983. He is also an adjunct profes-
. ' Beautiful Chri.lmas Tree." Amye Ro,en- served 165. All membcrs arc asked Promoting camp proaramTwila Kahl. berg; "Mickey" Chrism., Carol," Walt 0 sor at the university.

NEW BOOKS Di,ney: to bring a tea towel to the ncxt M· 1 t t . .
New books received at the Win- "The Starlight :rilogy ~l: The Wishing meeting with ALA etched in thc eler comp e es raInIng

side Public Library include: Star," "The Starhght Tnlogy #2: Sta.--corner..-. . •• •

With outdoor nnmstries



Jes~ Zeiss

KNOW?

Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass will play Sherman's Oil Tuesday on
the Northwest Field at 6:30 p.m. ...

Lindner's will play Godfather's on Thursday at 6:30 p,m,

Godfather's Pizza will play Varsity Oil Tuesday on Southwest
Field at 6:30 p,m,

4th Jug/Nutrena and Mer!'s h'M) the week ofr.

Black Knight will play Diers/LUll Trucking on Monday on the
Southwest Field at 6:30 p,m.

Women's Rec League will take place on Monday at 6:30 p.m. on
the Northeast and Southeast Fields,

Photography: Keuin Peterson

WES LUETH OF 4th JuglNutrenaFeeds, scoops up a ground
ball during action Tuesday night. Below, Rod LuU of Dier's!
LuU Trucking takes a whack at a pitch frorri Farm Bureau.

Major Leagues or just to nave the
chance to play some type of profes
sional baseball.

"Be;~g--dr-;;fteci' is~ev'eryOiie's
dream-bill rjuSI want the opportu- 
nity to play some,pto ball on any
level," Zeiss said. "I had a recent
tryout with the Philadelphia Phillies
and things went prelly well."

Zeiss has also'had some contact
with the San Diego Padres. When
all is said and done, however, Zeiss
wants to allend law school to be
come a lawyer.

Zeiss enjoys success
on college diamond

Former Wayne High School
sports standout Jess Zeiss, recenlly
~9"J;1l!leted hisjunior baseball season ..
at Doane 'College'jiCcrete Where-he

-wasahit;----·----
A1lbough DOl\Ile finished yp the

season with a 13-26 record; Zeiss
feels his squad will be represented
next season by the most talent
they:ve had in their brief existence.

"We are very young: Zeiss said.
"We have Ollr top seven hitters
coming back which will make us
very competitive." Zeiss tied for the
team lead in batting average with a
.402 which placed him fourth in
District II.

Ne~t Week's Schedule
Great Dane will play Stadium Sporting Goods on Monday on
the Northwest Field al6:30 p.m.

Stadium SpOI·ting Goods defeated Black Knight, 12-3 and 10
6.

Stadium Sporting Goods won its first games of the season. No high
lights wcre given in game one but they scored six runs in the top of the
seventh of the second game to post the victory. Brian Loberg led the
way going 3-3. Brian Keck led Black Knight with a 4-4 ouling while
Rick Straight was 3-3.

Dier'slLUIl Trucking defeated Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass 12
2 and 10-0.

Qier'sjLutt Trucking remained undefeated on the year in four outings
with two, 10 run- victories. 1ii me firsl-gaminhey-were ted-by Brad· -
Jones who went 3-3. Randy Gamble and Bill Melena each went 2-2.
Ken Donker led Farm Bureau with a 2-2 outing, In the second game,
Dicr's was led by Paul Dean, Bill Melena and Danny Frevert as each
garnered two hits while defensively, Dier's held Farm Bureau to just
four hits,

Mert's Place defeated Varsity, 10-6 and 11-5.
_ .Merfswon a double-header make-up contest with the Varsity which
improved ihelrrec&dT6'5-1 :-TITeywcreied-ift-lfie-fifst-game-by Tad
Behmer, 2-2, Mace Kant had two doubles and Tim Jacobsen hit a dou
ble and a home run. In the seCon(Jg71me Mcn's was led by Steve Heinc
mann with a triple and a single while Brian Bowers and Tim Jacobsen
were each 2-3. Mace Kant hit a home run.

Last Week's Results
4th JugfNutrena Feeds defeated Great Dane, 28-0 and 24-7.

4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds scored 19 runs in the first inning of the first
game with the aid of two, first inning home runs by John Brazda. Great
Dane was led on the night by Jeff Sperry with a 5-5 performance.

Sherman's Construction defcated Godfather's Pizza, 23-5 and
22-5.

Sherman's improved to 6-0 with a pair of convincing wins. They
were led in game one by Kevin Maly, Raul Rodriguez and Mike Kram
er with home runs. In the second game Sherman's exploded for 14 runs
in the second inning.

Mert's defeated Godfather's 7-0 and 15-2.
Mer'ts was led in game one by Tad Behmer and Mace Kant as each hit

a single and a double while Tim Jacobsen belted a triple and a single. In
--the second game RICK BowelS WCllt)-) with three doubl .

Heinemann went 3-3 with three singles. Tim Jacobsen had two hits in
cluding a home run while Mace Kant went 2-3 with a single and a dou
ble.

Wayne broke a 2-2 tie with three runs in the bottom of lbe fourth 0 coac The switch hiller yielded a .670 on
inning aIld they went on to ~dd one more in the fiflb and sixth in- base percentage during his junior
nings. Emerson scored its tllird run in 'the, fifth inning and they at- Wayne girls head basketball year which led to 17 doubles, lhree
tempted a rally in lbe sixth inning w,ilb lhree runs, coach Marlene Uhing has been se- home runs, 27 walkS and 31 rbi.

Wayne fmished with seven runs on five hits While Emerson had six lected as the head coach of the Ne- His on base percentage was the tiest
runs on seven hil$.Wayne was led by Josh Starzl with two singles braska Girls All-Star team which of any District 11 player.
while Jaimey Holdorf. Paul Blom.enkamp and Steve Echtenkamp each will pl,ay the South Dakota All-Star "I had a home run against two
singled. 'leam on Sunday, June 21 at 5:30 NCAA Division I schools in Ne-

... ,. " p.m: in Yankton, S.D. on the cam-, braska and Creighton," Zeiss said.
Softball notes secretcuy us of Mt. Marty College. "My thir~home r.~~~ the year

LittkLe(ijjjie roses fii"s7giimi!
. WAYNE-The Wayne Litlle,League baseball team lost their first

game of the }'earThursday; with a 13-10 setback to Emerso~eight
innings.. Matt Meyer took the pitchIng loss despite striking out II
batters. .

Wayne.1ed7=3 afterthreelliilings but Emerson scored four in the
top of the fourlh and added one in lbe fifth and sixth to tie the game at
nine-andseodJt to extraj!1.!l.illg~_Emerson scored four in the eighth.
inning and held Wayne to one run in the bOtfomoTUie eighth10 post
the victory.

,Wayne finished with 10 runs on 10 I!itswhile EmeJson had 13 runs Marlene Uhing

on nine hits. Wayne was led by Adam Endicoll with two singles and a T 1h,,-n'g ,,-S'-
triple while Chris Dyer and Justine Thede each singled and tripled. V j

Ryan Thomsen doubled while Mall Meyer and David Ensz each
singled for the 2'1 Lillie League;' Se'. ".,l'ec ted The right-banded infielder playedIn the second contest the Wayne Pony Leauge earned their second ". every infield position with his fa-
VIC Dry I ' . . voritebeingshortstop. and main-

. the pitching.victory. . . . . ercenta e.

OldSettler'sRoadRUii schedu"'1eil-,--'--
NORTH BEND-The North Bend Optimists Old Settler's Road Run

will be held Saturday; June 27th. The event consists ofa 2-Mile Fun
Run,IWalk. a 5-mile Run, and new this year is a special 5-Mile.Relay

~-event(relay-teams'wi1l'consist· of five runners, each team member
running one mile.)

All participants will receive T-shirts, and over 50 trophies will be
presented to the top finishers in various divisions of the races. For
more infol'Qlation or an entry form,runners should contact Ron Meyer

"'at{i52-8424,AII proceeds from the event go to the North Bend Central
High SchoolCross Country and Track programs. .,L •

. " 'snorts. ' ,." .... ', : , ."'.",'
-"-_' 'O''' .~~~,--------',-..--,n.-~Poens~~~1il1m!mu!(J!iversionor recreation.. 2. a particu- . .

!ar activity (as hunting.or athletic g~e)enga~ed in_for,J;!~easure-:S:persOiis"livmgup~-:-----~--'--
• Id.!la!s.~fsportsDlanshlp. 4. the object of eIlJoyment for spectators, falis and newspaper

~.....~. ~~orts'pageread~!. syn: see FUN-' .0... •

-----,.----_._,.---------

---

=O=O-ed'==sand,='.. -'-.. '. -,-v-,-(itky-------bal---··~lt---Ou-·.rney-,-.-----.'--.~-----._,;-,---.-'---, -...;.-.--.;....;..-------::::::----~---·---·-S.Q'ftbaH~~orner...........------..-....
HOSKINS-A co-edsand volleybaU toUrnament will beheld iii

co'}fOsKins. JUne 2(j;21-28,The double-elimination format is $30 per
team wilb deadline entry being June 22at 6 p.m,

For furlherinformation caU Pam Reed, 565-4313, Cathy Bussey,
565-4533 or _. _13ruggeman; 565-8283. AU proceeds will go to the
Hoskins Commun,ity en~r. -----

Nephew gets drafted bypros
WAKEFIELD-Jim Rosenbohm of Omaha was recenlly drafted by

the San Francisco Giants to play basebaU. He is the son of Jaci Brock
Rosenbohm and the nephew of Betty and Charlie Soderberg of Wake
field.

The Giants made the right-handed relief pitcher their second-round
draft pick in the recent major league free-agent draf!. This past season
at Hutchinson, Kan. he struck 00134 batlers in 26 innings while reg.
istering a 2.95 earned run average.

Rosenbohm graduated from Omaha Burke High School in 1991 and
pIaY~~:1Jaseball-thispast year at Hutchinson Community College.

G;;.~ basketbaUCampllfli'Nor/Olli
WAYNE-Northeast Community College wilt host its"1992 Indi

vidual Girls Basketball Camps June 22·24, July 12-15, and July 16
18, according to Judi Faunce, head coach of women's basketball at
Northeast

The June 22-24 camp is the junior high camp for grades seven,
eight and nine; July 12-15 is grade school camp for grades fQur, five
and six; and July 16-18 is the senior high camps for grades '\0, II and
12.

. ,indiVidual offensive
and defensive techniques, team concepts, and various contests,
motivational prizes and awards. .

Cost of the junior high and senior high camps is $60 for persons
who have registered in advance, and $65 for those registering at the
door, Cost of the grade school camp is $35 for registered campers and
$40 to register at the door. /.

. - -JumOfliigIliiiRtSeniorhiglrcamps-wiIl-!Je-held-9-a,llh ~onoon,.2c5.
p.m. and 7-9 p.m. each day. Grade school camp is 1-5 p.m. in the af
ternoons.

For more information concerning the camps and registration in
,structions~contact Judi Faunce, 644-0514, or 379-0524.

Wayne sweeps Homer
WAYNE-The Wayne Midget basebliii"team and the Wayne Pony

League baseball team traveled to play,J:j'omer, Wednesday. The
Midgets picked up their second win of the season in three tries with a
16-7 victory while the Pony League earned their first win of the year
with a 10-6 score, improving to 1-2. '

In the Midget [<tme Ryder Hoffman earned the win and struck out
II-baueJi.in the_process. Wayne scored 16 runs on 16 hits while

-HoIfier1tad eight hits to go along with seven runs.
Wayne led 4-3 after the first inning .and 11-4 after three innings.

Kelly Meyer and Craig Wetterberg were die big sticks for Wayne as
eaCh belted two doubles and a single while Ryder Hoffman laced three
singles.

Jeremy(Sturm.had a single and double as did Dusty Jensen and Ja
son Starzl doubled while Jason Shultheis and Randy Kaup each sin-

--gled...-.... _
The Pony League scored nine; third inning runs to erase a 6-0

Homer lead. JQSh Stanl got the pitching win and struck out six in the
final.,two innings.

Wayne' had 10 runs on five hits while Homer had six runs on two
hits. Tyler Endicott smacked a home run for lbe winners while Ryan
Junck had two singles: 'Abe ScIi6enhetL1ripled and Matt Morrison

- •. -"_. _.....singlelL.~..,.-'L•.,.~-'.~.,_~~ ..__ ·._.~._ ...". _
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NOTICE 10 BIDDERS
Wayn_9. County, Nebraska, will sell one

1980 a-cylinder Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup
Truck, Mod91 -CK10903, Serial No_
CKL14AF362787, by sealed bid, Bidders can
arrange to inspect the pickup truck by calling
the county shop in Winside, 402-28&4414, at
7:00 a.m. Of 5:15 p.m. on weekdays.

The bid must be submitted~Jna sealed en·
velope that is clearly marked with the words
SEAlEITBlDmR 198Ol'ICKUPTRUCK:'A blct
that is mailed must be contained In an Inner
marked sealed envelope inside the mal1lng en
velope. Bids will be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County CO\,Jrt
house, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. until 11 :00
o'clock. a.m., Jury 7,1992. At that time all bIds
will be opened and read aloud in the Commis
sioners' meeting room at the Courthouse.

The pickup truck will be sold as Is wIthout
any warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and .irregularities and the right to reject any
or all bids.

Sidney A. Siunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ.Jun.8,15)

o
~

o Golfers: .Kaki Ley, 57; Marcella Larson,
61.

B Golfers:
Cheryr Kopperud,
Surber, 49.

C Golfers:
J3ance OInS,

SS.

IJ League Low Scores: Brian
Frevert, 40; Tim KolI, 40; Tim
Hamer,~42; t<evln P,eterson,_42.:.
Marian Arneson, 42; Rick
Kerkman, 42.
C League· --Low Scores:
Steve Muir, _42; C,ap, Peterson,
43;-l.es Keenan~-45. - - --:- .

ladles Morning League
--·-A Golf.r..: -~.---

Joni Holdorf, 44;' Tarrii Dlediker,
44~ Glorlatessmann,- 53;- Vicki
Pick,53.

NOTiCE OF HEARING ON
DISTRIBUTION OF RECOVERY FOR

WRONGFUL DEATH-
CASE NO. PR9Q.2
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
IN THE MATIER OF THE ESTATE OF JAY

LYN KAI, Deceased,
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO All

PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
JAY LYN KAI. DECEASED,

You are hereby notifi~d thai Beverly J. Kai,
Special Administrator 01 said estate, has filed a
Petition in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, for Ihe distribution of the sum re
ce.ived from the wronofui death fo said de
ceased which petition will be heard in said
Cour,t on the 25th day of June, 1992, at the
hour of1 :00 o'clock p.m.'

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1992.'
(s) Carol A, Qrown, Deputy

(Publ. Jun. 8, 15. 22)
1 clip

ON BUDGET LIMITATION OF NOTICE
ALLEN PUBLIC SCHOOL IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

DISTRICT #70 . COUNTY. NEBRASKA . ._.
Public notice is 'he:reby given in compliance Estate of ALMA LUSCHEN, Deceased.

with Nebraska law that the governing_body of Estate No. PR 92-17
the Allen School Distrlct #70, Dixon County, Notice is hereby given that on May 28,

- Nebraska wlll hold a spec;,ial meeting and public 1992, in the County Court of Wayne COunty,
hearing on the 29th day of June, 1992 a18:30 Nebraska, the Registrar issued a .wrltten

--P:M;4Tf1he-iiome~Eeenomie&--Room-~lleR--'-. statement-QUnformal-Probate of-th&-WiJim'. aald
Public Schools Allen, Nebraska. Decedent and that Arma Geewe Koopman and-

Said meeting is for the purpose of hearing Herman J. Luschen, whose address Is Box 17,
support, oppositIon, criticism, sU9ge-$tions, or HUbb~NE 68741 and Rt. 1, Wayne, NE
observations of taxpayers relaling 10 the adop- 68781, was Informally appointed by the Regis-
tion 01 a resolution authorizing the 4% budget ttar as Personal Representative of the Estate.
limitation increase authorized by LB1059 Creditors of this Estate must file "their
adopted by- the 1990 leglsiatUre-. claims-with this Court on-or -before -August 1,

Dated thIs 9th day of June, 1992. 1992 or be forever barred.
Myrna McGrath, Secretary (8) Pearla A. Benjamin

(Publ. June' 5) Clerk of the County Court
John V. Addison, Ally

Men's Cons

Blil Dickey,
Tim Hamer,
Denny Lutt

Playoff Qualifier
...;.31.5

.. 34
Phil Griess,

Lynn Lessman,
Les Keenan

Playoff Qualifier
....... 31.5

-LFING
WAYNE COUNIB'l_~C_L...U.~ _

Stafe
National
-Bank&
!]'rust Co.·,

MEMBER, FDIC- -

. 116WESI ~ST.
.. :-::~ ,WAYN~ ... --
.. "Si-7;5-1130

Yvonne larsen

(Pub!. Jun. 1,8,15)
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Men's Pros

Dave Dlediker,
Rick Kerkman,

AI Pippin
Playoff Qualifier

...........32.5 ~

Kip Bressler,
RJckWllson,
Ter.ry Mader

Playoff Qualifier
......................................32.5 38...14....

05 ......

12....

04 ...

DAVE'S
.BODY-SHOP

6 USED
C@.RS

•.:~~20lLSO_UJJ:l...M~IIIl_
WAYNE,IIlE.

375-4031

Patrick G. Rogers
Rogers & Rogers

NOTiCE
In the County Court of Wayne County, Ne-

braska
Estate of James Arthur Rohde, Deceased
Estate No. PR92-16
NOlice is hereby given that a Petition for

Adjudication of Intestacy of said Decedent,
Detei'minaUon of Heirs, and Appointment of
Yvonne Larsen as Personal Representative
has been flied herein and is s.et for hearing in
County Court 01 Wayne County. Nebraska lo
cated at Wayne COU"ty Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 on June 25, 1992 at or after
1:00 o'clock p.m.

TOTAL BILLS 87.342.20
Band Uniforms discussed by Mr. lacy: he

would like to purchase 75 new band uniforms
at an. esHmated cost of $18,189. t;3oswell
moved to use the music budget of $4,000 per
year for the next 2 years and pay the remaining
balance for 75 new band unIforms. McAfee
sElcor)ded. Carried 5-0.

>' ..'MCAre~rTIov&i:hcr'ac'Cept-·resignations=°of

Mrs. Mae Reuter and bave Wamberg\ Blohm
seconded. Carried 5-0.

Board of Education wishes to thank Mrs,
Reuter for 31 years of dedicated service.

Boswell moved to approve contracts for
Craig Ford, Douglas Schnack and Warren
Jensen. (Craig Ford - Science, Assistanl
Track Coach; Warren Jensen - 6th Grade,
He.aQ FO\?lball, Weight Training: Douglas
Schnack - 5th Grade, Head Volleyball, Assis
tant Boys Basketball, Head Track). David
Uldrich - Activities Director; Gary Erwin and
Lori Koester - Girls Basketball Coaches. MEETING NOTICE

~eeseCOl\ded.ea\\ied5~. ------+Th"'.......rQ..9~liog pi the Region IV
June 29. 1992 at 8:30 P.M. sel to increase OffiCQ of--Oevelopmental Disabilities Governing

budget authority for 1992-93 budget. Also, the Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Board will lour buildings after meeting. Central Office, 209- -1/2 South Main Street,

Martinson moved to purchase fireproof Wayne, Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday,
files. Blohm seconded. Carried 5-0. June 25, 1992. A continuing agenda will be

Blohm moved to approve recommenda- mainlained allhe Cenual Office.
tions of Negotiations Committee for teacher Jennifer Cole
salaries. Martinson seconded. Yes: Blohm, Regional Secretary
McAfee, Martinson, Jacksoo_ Abstain:_Boswell_~ (Publ. June 15)

With no further business Meeling ad-
journed at 12:10 a.m. by Chariman Jackson.

Myrna McGrath, Secretary
(Pub!. June 15)

24,954.11; Executive Copy Systems, copier
expense, 421.82; Francis R. Haun, admln. ex·
pense, 80.82; Morrilhg Shopper ,--ad\1e'tlS"e~" 
ment, 6.36; Pac 'N' Save, home ec. supplies,
214.08; Spann Auto Machine, SPED van bat
t.ry, 78.95.
TOTAL $53,979.74

. DEPRECIATION. ACCOUNT
E.F. Joh'nson-- t-ompany~-bus·ra~-'syslem,
3,145.00.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Jun. 15)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

Tne Allen Board of EduCation met in regu
lar session at the Allen Public School at 1.8:00
p.m. on MoncjjlY,"~ne 8.1992.

R.gular M••tlng c81led leford.r by Chair·
man Dale Jackson at-8;OO P.M.

Present: Dale Jackson, Barry Martinson,
Stan McAfee, Larry Boswell, Diane Blohm.

Also Pl6S6ill. Stipe. John '/Jemer, CleAA
Kumm, Richard lacy, Carol Chase.

Minutes of May meeting reatt and ap
proved.

Driver education quotes reviewed. Sup!.
Werner will check prices on more vehides be
fore next meeting.

Bills for June read and reviewed. Boswell
moved to pay b1l1s as presented. McAfee sec-
onded..C.rrle<l5-0. _._~" _. _.. .._
American Family Insurance, 133.36; American
G.ar 06inpany. 2.52; Blu. Cross!. 4.323.25:
Blue Cross, 221..69; Capitol American, 64.90;
Chase-·Plumblng, 119.68; Cenex Credit·Card,
728.20: E.S.U. #1, 7,206.00; Executive Copy,
178.26; Ecolab Pest Elim. Division, 23.00;
Franklin lIf., 20.00; G.n.ral Fund. 2,608.51;
Guardian InsuranCe Co., 153.90; Hammond &
St.ph.ns, 12.87: IDS Financlel Sorv., 450.00;
Jackson Natl life, 100.00; Wayne A. Jones,
1,271.22; Jewell, Gatt, Collins, 238.99; linweJd
(lincoln WeldIng), 46.75; NE. School Retire
ment Sys., 7,611.69; O.N. Knerl & Sons, 72.48;
Courtland Roberts, 1,2:14.56; Securily State
Bank, 12,928.48; Sears Comm. Credit, 124.90;
State of Nebraska, 1,454.23; True Value Home
Center, 35.96; U S West Communications,
282.16; Villag. 01 A11.n. 177.50: Wayne H.rald.
28.02: W••k1y R.ad.r, 375.80; NDE Technol·
ogy CU, 80.00: NE. Vocationef Assoc.• 60.00:
NCSA. 204.00: Comhusk.r Trucks. 18.33,H&B
Electric, 7.88; Thomas Wilmes, 12.00;
Matthews Piano, 90.00: Sioux Business, 52.20:
Pacific City. 43.00; F.d.ral Property. 133.50;
Dale Strivens, 215.00; Meyer Rehab Institule,
45.60: Dudl.y laundry Co.• 28.76: St.mp.d
Envelope 'Unit, 160.00; Darlene Fahrenholz,
42.50: Hllly.rd, 45.86: Pamida. Inc.. 21.36:
AT&T. 27.40: Payroll. 43.825.93.

Wayne scored-two runs in the.
third inning and onc in the fourth
while scoring'the fourth run in the
sixth inning. WalLhill scored one
run in the third inning and onc in
the sixth.

the next four years* .

the first year*

---·J7.5-1114

boiler insurance, 704.00; Fredrickson Oit Co.,
gasoline, 1371.83; Glencoe-Macmillan-Mc
Graw, textbooks, 129.34; H W Wilson, library
books, 177.00; Heikes Automotive Service, bus
repair_ & quarterly inspections, 1178,91; Her
mitage Art Co. Inc., commencement program
coveis, 5"2"50; Highsmith Co. Inc., library sup

----p!ws, 30;55;-AnsttllCuaoal-.Fair"Inc.-o-.prin. office
supplies, 98.84; Irvington Publishers Inc.•
SPED textbook!?, 44.43; J.W. Pepper oHt-1N,
choir music, 5.62; Jane O'leary, accompanist,
25.00; Jays Music, band & choir music, 59.55;
Joan Sudmann, instruclional travel, 12.48;
Kaups TV Service, boomboxeS';""2'10.00; Lab
Safety-Supply, Inc., science lab equipment,
180.86; Latsch's Inc., office supply, 30.14;
Lawson Products, Inc., table repair, 71.53:
l:u9ders---G~Men'i----Jun&---disposal, 229.17;
Macmillan School Pub. Co., teaching supplies.
36.00; Malecki Music Inc., choir music, 9.73;
Mary Ann Lutt, visitation, 53.30; Meeks Heit
Pllblishjng Co textbooks, 40.25; MIdwest
Paper Co., custodial supplies, 71.06; Midwest
Turf & Irrigation, grounds-expense, 184.16;
Mokan, custodial -supplies, 233.12; Morris
Machine-Weld Shop, grounds, bldgs., bus &
indo arts expense, 64.55; Office Connection,
prin. office expense, 17.64; Olson's,
exterminate, 80.00; Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
utilities, 655.02; Perfection Learning Corp.,
teaching supplies, 40.84; Perma-Bound,
teact1TfflfSITPl5lI~~-Plone9rManofacttlring

Co., grounds expense. 108.00; Pitney Bowes,
renlal - postage meter, 128.25; S 0 17 Activity
Fund, custodial school, MS yearbook typing &
setup, plaque boards, 378.00; SO 17 Lunch
Fund, lunch federal & state & teaching
supplies, 6890.11; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SPED
film, 9.49: Schoolhouse, leaching supplies,
64.40: Simon-Schuster Sch. Group, teaching
supplies, 32.48; Surfside Software Inc.,
computer software, 545.00; TMC Long
Distance, telephone, 127.44; Wayne County
Clerk, election expense, 445.87; Wayne
Sparling Goods, lelters, 41.70; Y & Y lawn
Service, weed spraying - Carroll, 135.00; A. B.
C. Dick Products Co., repair, 163.02; ABC
School Supply. Chapt.r I. 53.70; AT & T, t.I.·
Rhone, 128.65; Doe$cher Appliance, washer &
dryer, 600.00; ESU- #1, teaching supplies,
13.05; H. McLain Oil Co., diesel fuel, 164.82;
Koplin Auto Supply, bus & Ind. arls expense,
35.43; Pamlda Inc., P.E. equipment,44.66; Tom
Snyder Products, audio-visual, 308.95; U.S.
Toy Co.. Inc.• Ch.pt.r I. 24.40: U.S. W.st
Communications, telephone, 340.89; Wayne
Co. Public Power Dlst., utility - Carroll, 83.43;
Wayne Herald, proceedings, 57.29; Wilcox &
FolI.tt Book Co.• t.xlbooks, 683.22: Zach 011
Co., diesel fuel, 237.04; Dalton Band Instru
ment" repair, 36.00; E.S.U. ""1, SPED, _

6.650/0

7.250/0
and

•ColumbusFederal
$.~A~V. jl\C('LS~~[L!Ll'L!L~~=~=:...:..:...::::..~_., -.

Wayne, NE 68787220 West 7th St.

With "mccs i1/.C"/limblls, York, Seward. Wayne, FI"<'mOlJl, Lil1mfl1. Omalm mId, Gmlld b/;1l1d

That's right! You'll earn 7.25% the first year and
a competItive 6.65'% the next four years. To take
advantage o.f this limited tim.e offer, visit your.
nearestColumbus Federal office.,

Invest in our 5-year certificate and you will earn

Mic Daehnke, Gene Casey,
Wayne Tletgen, Rick Endicott,

Gary Wright Don Larsen
Playoff Qualifier Playglf Qualifier

Doug Rose:·············
32 ZL ····.. ··J~~~~··R~~i~':··· ...... 29

----'-------·-------'~-~---------c----------t-'.---lS~~l!Jjte>JfE!:>J!~¥'~s~i~'!ln~-- J:C:~~~~~~n~~
Playoff Qualifier Playofl Qualifier

19.... .. 32 '57..... .. 27.5
16.... . 31 32.... . : 27
18............ .. 28.5 34... .. 26.5
09.... .. 28.5 22... .. 26
01...... .. 22.5 39........ .. 25.5 L.dl.sEv.nlng ~.a9u.
OIl... . 21.5 31 _ 2.4 A GOlfers::
20 21 25... . ,235 Coleen Bressler, 43; Vicki Pick,
10.... .. ·21 28... .. 22 45: Jonl Holdorl. 46.
15...... . 20.5 21..... .. 21.5 B GolI.rs:
13 20.5 35................. .. 20.5 . NanCy Wpm.mund., 51: Carol
C17 20 33................. .. 19.5 52.NOV.~...rl·..' 2: Lor.n. Slaybaugh.

~·Annual "1 ield. Allllual Contpoufldiflg ~DePOs>J.j~tsj;:I~n~s~lI~r~ed~t~-Q~$~I~OIl'O'l.,·.J,IO~O~O..!ti,!;-.L!!th~e~F..':D"..:I"C~-t1~03~·___..· ·__.ti~19p24~.__ _ _ =.: :::..:::=:::.=.:::.=.::.j.:~~~:~~--c;~~~~~"",=~I-~~~
Substantial Penalty For Early Withdrawal Equal Housing tender 02............... .. 18 4O w............ ; 17 Terri Mun~e~~11~rK~y Mader,

11.............. .. 16 36.......... . 17 55.
06............ . 11.5 27 _ 17 0 Golter~:

\ A League L.ow Scores: Bob Dahl, 38; Duane Blomenkamp, Gerri Williams, 58: K;eUy Baack,
Reeg, 36~ Doug Rose, 36~ Ken 38. ' , 60.

JENNY THOMPSON CALLS off teammate Mandi Higbee
for a pop fly during action at Overin Field, Thursday night.

MaryAnn Lun'slS andmider proved to 3-0 with a 11-1 victory. Waynefinisb~ with Htunson
girls fllst pitch softbalL team im- Wendy"Beie.rmann got the pitch- 12 hits led by.Cristy HIIU'sthree -host Hubbard 'on Tuesday. The 14',
proved to a perfect 6-0 Thurn-daY .Il\g victOr¥ln lOlf163iidlillaer-smgrescMo11Y1\rereifsoelleoa '~-and under will host Pendenm-Mon·c--
night atOverinFieldin·W.ayne-with.cgaJUe._aftergoing the dismnce and tnple and a single WI1iIeJenny"\lltyllt ., .
a 4-2 VIctOry over wallliilL .. ,trildng-out-five-:and-walkingiust--'l1tomJlS(ln-hit-lIsi!1gl~(1.l\40uble~

In the gart1e~t>teee'ding the seniors two while allowing just four hits Bei~ann and CartieFink each,
contes!, the 16 and under squad im- and one.run. I' had two singles andTami Schluns

. --- ----- - ..ro_u!iilfO:OiiCtJjf~lttrng paraae:-will1Jt~

---sing\e;'-Waynescoreil twO -iii-'tfie=-
-firsLinning..and...n.ever looked back.
_lI!ldingth.!.ee in the second. three in
--the fourth-and three·in-the=fifth·ln--·

ning. Walthill'siorie run came in
the third inning. "

In the nightcap. Wendy Beier
mann pitched lheIlriirn un er to

CJli~~n.-.-
and walking two in the process.
Blfiermann allowed two runs on five
hits.

Wayne's offense scored four
times on six hits witlLsilLdiffcrcn
batters recording hits. Lisa Casey
smacked a triple while Carrie Fink
doubled. Lana Casey; Beiermann;
Kristine Swinney and Dcvanee
Jensen each singled.

t--~'=.===--==--.=--=--=-=--=--=--.-:::---=-~~--------=----- --.---------------.---~-,.:~ -~------.---- ..__=___.._..'::..::..c~_=-==
~._+--_._~-

WAYNE CENTElUJ:ELDER
Heather--NichoIs C1uirgesa
ball in order to stop a Walt
hill runner from gaining an
extra base hit. Wayne won
both games from Walthill. .

Legal Notices------------------------------------------
PROCEEDINGS

WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION
. Jun. g, 1992

A .publlc hearing on tl18 budget limitation of
the Wayne School District and the regular
school board meeting were held In room 209 at
the high school 00 Tuesday, June 9,1992 at

- -. -1l:!101>nr.Mlf8:15'j>.mcNotilllTi>f'lh&meetings ~
and place of agenda was published in The
Wayne Herald on June 1 and June 9.

The following members were present
Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis, Sidney Hillier, Ken
n.th Liska. Cap P.t.rson and N.iI Sandahl.

BOARD ACTION:
1.Heldahea'ifrig for the-purpose of receiv·

Ing comments/opinions concerning advisability
of the board adopting the lid on budgets as
wnnenlnlcilB11l590f 11190:-

2. Adopted the lid as written into lB1059.
3. ApR!Pved minutes and bills, -

___{ea;..e~~:t~:~r:£s~~~ationof kindergarte10

5. Approved the hiring of Kathleen peJ,1!as
as first and second grade teacher at Carrolt.

6. Agreed to discuss football stadium fees
with Wayne State College president Dr. Donald
Mash.

7. Approved tentative school board meeting
dfl\es and timeS.

8. Appointed Neil Sandahl and Will Davis to
serve on a committee to meet with school

-ooardnrom-aftlllat9lt-uistrictslt:J-discuss 'cur=
riculum.

9. Accepted the low bid from C.G. Johnson
Co. of Omaha to re·tube the boiler In the ele
mentary school.

10. Approved salary increases from 4.5 to
5.2 percent for administrators, salaried
support staff and classified salary schedules.
A B Dick Products Co., supplies, maintenance
& rental, 2089.49; Amoco Oil Co., gasoline,
20.41; Applause Learning Resourc, teaching
supplies, 51.36; Arnies, bus -expense, 3.00;
Berb Vog.r••ccompanlst. 25.00; BMI Educa·
tlonal Services, teaching supplies, 41.60;
Brower School Bus Parts, bus expense, 18.72;
Business Management Serv., data processing,
404.35; Carhart Lumber Co., equip., supplies &
repair, 121,73: Century Labs/Pro 9lean, oosto
dlelsuppll.s. 242.67; Chromark Design A Sign.
prln. office expense, 17.17; City of Wayne, utili
ties, 3609.88; CTB, guidance & Chapter I,
2837.53; David lutt;-admin. .e.xpen.se.--84.88;
David Zach, trombone.--200.00; Diamond Cen
ter, Can Perkins Grant, 59.50; D~ane Creamer,
car expense, 20.00', Diers Supply, building &
grounds' expense, 42.86; Eakes Office Prod
ucts, student desk tops, 139.20; Eastern NE
Telephone Co., telephone, 45.72; Econo-Clad
Books.llb",ry books. 138.04; Ellingson Molars.
bus expense, 23.15; First National Agency,

'-

-Wayne---de{ea-t~W-althill,~~2---~,~--~ ~__~ -- - -----~ -------c~--_

~~~~.~UIl..__P_i-.t-~At~A.m.~,·~6~~..6~·
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Volunteer Fire Department. The department
also sponsored tgurs of the firi! hall and
demonstrated equipment•

. t

CLp~NS~EoA<HIT at all.communityrunction!,-"Matt.Rees, 8, right, YOUNGSTERS ATTENDING Country
gets a sp~.la) balloo,;, sculpture prepared for. him as Josi;thCllpley, 3, Store Day a.ctivjtje~ }n.Wayne Thursd~y
clutclw$ hlsbalJoon m tbtlllckgroudand Josiah's grandpa ·AI Shufelt night;wen:treated-tlHrride-~wnm~

. cifWayne lopks .90. ... ... .~.-_._-- .' .~.'--'-".3a-l1936..fiRH,mck.chy...members of the Wayne

8

r
.- j

-.""',.,,--
-"'_._-'_.....~"-----.......,.-~
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The AG*SAT satellite network
is currently comprised of 18 uplinks
and nearly 1000 downlinks nation
wide. Federal moncy awardell.
AG*SAT on a dollar-for,dollar
matching basis through the Depart
ment of Commerce's Public
Telecommunications Facilities Pro'-

.. grani(PTFP) ticTped .construCfTfve-
of these uplinks and 26 of the THE NEW AGRICULT"URAL Satellite Network' (AG*SAT)
downlinks. Anothcr six uplinks,was formally dedicated 'on June 12·,... ceremonies broadcast
funded in part with federal funds, are nationwide, via satellite.~The goal iir AG*SAT is to serve the
currently under construction. changing needs of agriculture.

_._ThlLAgrikulturai Satellite Net- participated through viewing-the AG·SAT consortium member- across the United States; Program c

work (AG·SAT), a new dimension· -Qellicauon ceremony lIansmlued to ship currently-ineludes-38-limd grant topicsincluded-liUldfil!managemenl,
-in-delivery'of-agrietJltw'al-edueatien--1heiL.camllllseLand extension of- universities in 36 states and two regulations and costs, composting'

and i1iformation, was to be formally fices. agencies bf the USDA.AG*SA I and tfiefiandhng and recychng 0

dedicated on Friday, June 12, in cer- In October 1989, the Agricultural Executive Director Jack McBride municipal solid-waste producti:':'We
emonies broadcast !1ationwide via Satellite Corporation Was formally noted that the USDA has 'been in- were pleased to. make this special.
satellite. Originating jointly from incorporated in the state of Nebraska- strumental in supporting both resource available to Our follow land

-the··AG*SA'f-headquarters-at-the-_and.became.kI!9.WM..,'\.9*S~T,-the AG*SAT administrative functions grant universities," noted Milton
University of Nebraska-Lincoln new national ag~icultural networK -aimlls-program-offeringSo-:"The--Wise,vicepresideritatClemsollanll__
(UNL) and from the U.S. Depart- and instructional/service. The goal USDA's support has been essential. a member of the AG*SAT board..
ment of Agriculture (USDA) in of AG*SAT is to serve the chang- The partnership of the land grant ,
Washington, D.C., the dedication ing needSQLagricu!tutt::by S~l\I:ing community and ItH~ USDA has "By sharing expertise and co~rs~
commemorated the inauguration of college credit courses, cooperative helped this important new educa- offerings:participatingillsrltUlions-
thjsunjglJl: national distance learn- extension programming-;,research tional service move from concept to can use AG*SAT to enhance their
ing service.~-- . -_..... - - -and in-service training among a nationwide service in an' impres- curricula," says L(jwell Sa~terlee'_ll_

. Special guests, including U.S. member land grant institutions and sivelyJJrieLjleri()d_oL~me," statcd former Penn State University pro
SeCretary of Agriculture Edward other interested affiliates via the lat- McBride. .-. --- - - "(essor, wllo was'instructor of "Food
Madigan, Nebraska U.S. Senator est satellite, computer and other During its 1991 pilot ycar, Science," one of thc first.undergrad-
Bob Kerrey, National Association of electronic technologies. AG*SAT offered more than 300 uate courses offercd via AG*SAT.
State Universities and Land Grant According to Irvin Omtvedt, hours of programming, reaching an
Colleges President Peter McGrath, AG*SAT board chairman and UNL estimated audience of 70,000 indi
and U.S. Department of Commerce Vice Chancellor for Agriculture and viduals. Program hours for the first
Office of TeChnology A$sessment Natural Resources, the land grant half of 1992 exceeded the number of
representative Dennis Connors, institutions' integrated emphasis on hours for the entire 1991ycar.
made presentations during the dedi· teaching, research, extension and Programs originate from numer
cation ceremony. Members of the service contributes to AG*SAT's ous AG*SAT affiliated campuses.
AG*SAT board of directors from success. "The fact that the system In spring of .. 1992, Clemson
land 'grannmivei'slu~~aCTM!f--me--' --wllft:stablisoolht a-lime when-most-- UniYersil)'Jn South Carolinll.W.lgj
country joined University of Ne- universities were undergoing budget nated a series of programs on solid
braska officials for the event in cuts testifies to the value and-com- . waste management. Thc series was

;~;;c;:;·I:'incoln. Administrators, faculty and mitment institutions have placed on used both as a college credit coursc,
staff on the campuses of the 38 the AG*SAT service.," Omtvedt as well as agricultural extension
AG*SA'f-affHiale-4nstitulions-also pointed out. progcams for cities and town located

monitor the progress of the grass
establishment as well as weed con·
trol. Don't wait for a letter telling
you to control the weeds, as lack of
control WILL result ina payment
reduction. - ~ "

,~

"

IlOGER E~HTENKAl\1PofWayne receives a certificate of
awardfr'om Jim HoWe. EchtenkamlJis' one' of Nebraska's
FmHA Employees of· the Year. .

~W~ymnna'WhfJnoretl···fUlc,., .
FmHAEmp,IQyee of-Year"

theFarmers Home Administrat Six other employees, roPreserit•. '
tion (FmHA) honored RogerEcht~ ing various occupationllifields
enkamp of Wayne--as-one of the-withirrFrnHA:-.were a1S000fl~
FmHA Employees oCthe Yearw They are Kendal Oerter of Nortll
Nebraska. Echtenkampis Assista'1t Plaire, Kathryn Clal'k of Lineol'!,
County Supervisor in the Ogallal!! Jean Hruza_of Lincoln, Larr,Y.
County Office and has been wit~ Moormeier of Lincol~, J~es Kent
'FmHA forlwo years.'.'._~+- of-WausalllldD.ehbreTJe!1'bcQf

ibn Howe, State DitectOf for Stanton, gmploYeesofthe Year~
-Nebrilska_EmHA.-_p.r~~!l!lJ~~_,selectedfrolll eliehsi!ite 'and are

certific.ate of.award to Echtenkamp ··-nominilteif10f::lheN"atloliiiiEiiF--
at an awards ceremony in Lincoln. ! ploYee of the Year.

. . "1 '- - .•. ,

There are six designated noxious
weeds in Nebraska (Canadian,
Plumeless and Musk Thistles, Leafy
Spurge, Diffused and Spotted
Knapweed) along with a multitude
.of Obnoxious weeds 'that must be
kept from maturing (all of which
have found homes in Wayne

I can't stress enough that BE- vation is here to stay. Believe it or County). There are several deadlines
FORE you do anything to destroy a not, we've even gotten some true coming up. The next CRP sign up
crop come inlo the office and file a believers in no-till, due to time and will start soon so if you are inter
disa~ter-farm f()f--IHstQI'}'-C<edit_lf~larl; saved_using the one trip ested in bidding some ground, it is
you don't do this, you may lose method. Erosion contiol is aaelTnne--rtmelUiJegin tile paperwllfk.'Neare-··
crop base. If you are not sure what priority when it comes to conserva: already into' the first phase of
you will do, call to get information tion. certification with a deadline ofJune
on your options. Just a friendly reminder, De sure '15th-Corsmllll--grams:--July-l'th-is

Fortunately, a Memorial Day to check your CRP fields for nox- the FINAL certification date for all
freeze is fairly uncommon, however ious weeds. Status review spot other crops including CRP. Hope to
it is a given fact that.no-till conscr- checks are being done now to see you all in soon.

!Hother Nature's c'-!llJinuJng surp.,.ises
, -.--- -"-- -- ." ...............------.-~_.

35 million acres enrolled

(jRP signup opens
.forcbid~June15
for '93-crop--year:-

Saying that 1992 has becn a ycar growth area was still under ground
of surprises is definitely an under- 3Ild safe.
statement. I just wondcr how many , According to the experts 1 con
more tricks Mother Nature will pull tacted for help on the situation, they
out of her pocket before the crop is all believe that the corn will produce

---in -the-bifl-lhis--yeaf-?-Need-less---tO- ..-a.normaLCIQp.d!ICJ.!Lthe groWth area _
say, due to blizzards, tornados, hail not being harmed. Unfortunately, I
and freezing weather it has been a guess that the best we can do is wait
difficul!spring. . for time to tell thc extent of the

I was out and about after the damage. I've always believcd that we
freeze received on "Memorial" day farmcrs are the biggest gamblers
and the next night also. It painted a without even hitting a casino. We
pretty bleak picture at the time for gamble on the hand dealt by Mother
sure. It secmed as if the areas hit Nature, and she's a sly orgal.
hardest were those no-tillcd into
heavy residue and along the grass
strips. You can bet that the Conser-
vation guys heard many suggestions
as to what-they-could'do-with-this
"darned" no-till.

After about a week, 1 made an
other trek into the same fields to
recheck the progress of the corn. I
found that most of the corn plants
were emerging through the freeze
dried leaves and that in all cases the

While Supplies lasll

-,

7lh& Main
Wayne

Team U.S.A.BaseballCards
Now At Dairy Queen®!

ClAMo.a.c&-p.ll992

Buy a delidoiiS'leain--uSA:SUffilae-rn-X-Helme~ep-theirelmet;amtge

a set of four baseball cards featuring current 1eam U.S.A. members and past
greats.Collect'alI33 cards, and be sure to follow Team U:S.A. as they go for
the gold in Barcelona. . . •.-

I
,WeTreat:YouRjght ... I ..

. The Major League 9IIHb1II PlayerS AuPclallon Is • " ,
.. __,_,_~~~~r_~~t~e 1992 USA·Team Tour. UMd,by permlulon.

I fie 12m Conservation Reserve'~-Gi'-w:.lleI'-
Program (CRP) signup will open quality problems may also be eligi-
for bids on June IS. ble for the CRP.

The CRP offers annual rental
payme~ andcost-share assistance CRP priority enrollment prac
to establiShPermanent vegetative tices established on cropland having·
cover on cropland that is highly special, or contributing to signifi
erodible or contributing to a serious cant, environmental problem relat
water quality problem. Under the ing to water quality or soil erosion,
program, over 3S million acres have will require that the owner grant the
been enrolled nationwide. CCC a useful life easement for not

This will be the only opportu- less than 15 years; The easement

.._.~~.~---~ :-~--;~=__t--,n~it~y~f~arm~e~rs~w;I~'II;;;ha~v~e~to;'0df~fe~r~bfji;.d;S_~W~;i~lI~s~p;e;C~if~y~th;;e~m;;;;a~n~ne~r;;.in:u.;w~h~.ihch~·_
or e 19':13 CIOp year, and the flfSt 10

$1..2·5 .time to submit separate bid types property; permit the owner to use
for each tract of land. It will also the easement area for purposes that
provide an opportunity to formulate do not interfere with CCC's intere~;

bids that are more refiective of the and be attached to the land records
actual value of the offered acres, ac- for the useful life of the ·practice. 
cording the ASCS officials. " Priority enrollment practices irf.

Bids will be screened. as per clude permanent wlldlifehabilat f<lr
- enviTon\l1.entili benefits obtained per no more than 10 percent of the total

dollar of cost to the Commodity . th f 'Idn
Credit Corporatioll (ceC). Eligible ~roplandareas on e aan, Wile

""'-'-~~~~~-t~~~~2~~~S~;':;;;;;;;';""'.l:c.lm:il!orsth1!Ul!2vide a'"'\ravel area
CRP land includes croplandmatllas betweeI\-ntwo-or more-exlstmg
been planted or is considered planted wildlife .areas, windbreaks, shelter
coproduce an agricultural commod- belts, living snow fences, sod wa
ity in two of the five years from tenyays, contour grass strips, and
1986 through 1990 and is physi- salinity reduction measures.
cally and legally capable of contin-

---ued.crOp.productiolL -'--_ A conservation plan must be de-
Land. eligibility requirements veloped and approved by the local

have been expanded to include water - conservation district for accepted
quality benefits under CRP. Eligible acreage. The plan.will spe<;ify the
land now includes areas identified conservation measures and mainte
withwaterlju:lJity imp~rment, des- fiance reqUirements to be carried out
ignated priority areas and pu1Jlic!iytheowileror operiltonlnringclhe
wellhead. areas identifiell-by-t1le-En--. terms of the cgntract.Bid accep\3llce

--- .. --- Vironmll"ntal-Protection-AgencY;--determinations--will-lte.made··by
@Rog.U.S,P".Oll.,AMti.O.Corp Public wellheads are! sources of wa- USDA after a nationwide review and

ter for m-unicipalities.Areas desig- evaluation.

SPECIALIsts SAY corn borers are beginning to make an
appearance in the area.

Corn growers on lookout
for yield threatening pest

Higlroverwintering-poputations- termine-1f-ardnvestmeiltin-cafll1'al·
of European corn borer in many will payoff.

- ---parts._oLthe Midwest have corn According to Jarvi, com borer
growers on the lookout for ihis growifi-iS·-deieriniiiedoy growing
yield threatening pest, according to degree days (GDD). Growing degree
Farm America News Service. days are calculated by adding the

Officials at the Northeast Re- maximum and the minimum tem
search and Extension Center said perature of the day together, dividing
that~ey are'just beginning-to-pick-- -by-two~and subtracting. the- base
up corn borers in their light trap at temperature. Moth flights usually
the station with the onset of norinal last about ISO growing'days from
temperal~ the first moth capture.

"We have hellrd various predic- According to officials with the
tions about,theeoming flight-rang.. Farm America News Service; corn
ing from a huge problem (chemical borer damages the:; crop by tunneling
eampany--adverlisements)· to-.ver*-'-Jnta..the..SlalkJ1Jld..interrupting t¥
little," according to Keith Jarvi of flow of water and mittieniS'wiiliiii'
the Northeast Statlon near Concord. the plant. If the com goes untreated,
"People have reported that they have the result could be a 15 percent yield
seen many diseased overwintering loss. Growers who spot com borers

·latvae-in-sIDcks." cali aer ially ar ground 3jlpll' I orsban

As usual, some fields will prob- 15G granular insecticide to control
ably need an insecticide to control damage.
borers and some will not. Each in- For more information, contact
dividual field must be scouted to de- the county extension offices.

f\~·",~
"I
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appliclitlonsfbrheadcook.-Prefer food BUS ORIVER--Wayne-Public Schools -,. $625 per .. .... mgappb~a!lC)ns for the position . of executive
management certification, but not re- month plus mileage and activity driving. Start Au- secretary to the director-of s-liles: This-position--
qUlred. Appl)tt(): . -- -gUSl26.. J29~,-qis_trictwili train for COL Apply to is full time with hours of 8:30-5:30 Monday

- - ......~~.L;~~iuperintendent-W1lUa~IlDtl!'L_.:., F.R. Haun, 611 WesfSevenStreel;WayneTNE~ -- -t.Jwougll--.Frida¥-Apply-inpe.rs.D!l_aJ Restful
Box 8 _ Laurel, NE68745 --jtt-- --·-.,3,.,.7r5·...,3~1SO~Equat6pportonityEmployeF;---.-61-s.~_ _~!g_...t~_!~~o_!!t.tl~s!!'!a ....~a~~~~~_=..._-------_..

LaigeFmanaarmsur.m~e-eompanytookingforl to2exception~ - ...~...-------------------~
al candidates. Must be a college graduate or have 2 years Busi-
ness Management Experience; Commission and incentives plus
fringe benefit package. 30,000 and up, 1st year potential income.
If you are intelligent and work hard you may qualify for this
exciting career program. You must also be ready to receive in-
tense training. Send resume to:

Marshll1le Reagle
.. ··Z46018th Ave~-

PART·TIME ASSISTANT
The Wayne State College Relations Office is searching for

an assistant who can work four hours per day, Monday through
i"rtClay. LaffiiiiJatesforthis-2tFhour-per-week positiOri-musL
have outstanding phone manners and good clerical skills.

-Knowledgecl.computerUlldJ!!lJlnderstilnding.of publications,
~dvertisingand news release writing would be helpful. The

position pays $4.50 per-hour. ---- -.-.- -. ---- f--

Send cover letter and resume to Jeff Beckman, Director of
College Relations, Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska

. /iIl787. Positionwill be filled as soon as possible.
- ----lVAYiiESiitiCDllESI- -- ...

NEBRASKA

MANAGEMENT

SECRETARY I - WAYNE/NORFOLK
$14,402/Annually

DUTIES: Serves as secretary/receptionist for local office
of service coordination for persons with developmental
dlsabflltles; creates and maintains filing system for
records for persons served; types forms, lEHters, and reo·
ports; ·schedulesapp.olntmllnts.
I'lEgUl~lVIEtolTS: Types 40 wpm; good business English
skills, as weil-as -wfllferi arid oral communlcatlon-·skltls;
one year clerical support experience. Typing test re
'qulred on or before closing date. Typing test can be taken
at your local Job Service Office.
·APPLY TO: Personnel Manager, Dept_ of. Public InsUt",
tlons, P.O. Box 94728, Lincoln, NE 68509 OR your local
Job Service Office. Applications must be postmarked on
or before 6/22/92 to be·co-risldered.

Equal Opportunity Employer - M / F / H

SERVICE COORDINATION ASSISTANT
WAYNE - $15,483/Annually

DUTIES: Assists In service coordination 'or persona With
developmental disabilities by: achedullng appolntmenta;
transporting Indlvlduala; typIng and mailing correspon
dence to Individuals/families; obtalnlog and .PfflpadlUl
needed forms; maintaining flies; proViding assistance to
Individuals as needed; ·particlpatlng In .data. COllection;

-conducllngJn1elYLeWL wl!/1-'n.dhrlcl.u!.1!. and their families;
·and providing support to service coorilliiitorsaS'nileallor
sary•
REQUIREMENTS: One year office' ·.upport experience.
Good . communIcatloh skills requIred. Must poaseS& valid \

··dri'ier's lliilitlSEr··or·the· ·ablllty,to·provld.·lndependent
transportation. Must be willing to travel and provide a
passenger vehicle with adequate lIabOlty Insurance In or.
der to transport Individuals. One .year Jexperlenceln work
Irg with persons with developmental disabilities pre
ferred.
APPLY TO: Personnel Manager, Dept. of Public Institu
tions, P:O. Box 94728, llncotn.NE-6B509 -OR your local
Job Service Office. Applications must be postmarked on
or before 6/22/92 to be considered•.~,..".

Equal Opportunity Employer-""':: M l F / H

E.O.E. - M/F

NEBRASKA

···-----PRODUG:J~8N

WORKERS
IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

TO <aVE AWAYFOR SALE

or before 6/22/92 to be considered.

Equal Opportunity Employer - M / F / H

NEBRASKA

SERVICE COORDINATION ASSISTANT
O'NEILL - $20,677/Annually

DUTIES: Performs service coordination for persons with
developmental disabilities by: performing Intake and eligi
bility activities; securing assessments; Identifying train
Ing needS; determining level and types of services need
ed; explaining the due process mechanism as needed;
evaluating the effectiveness and adequacy of services;
.coordinatlllgthe development of Individual/family support
plans; serving as ffiiTsonforlndlvldual/famliy; andp!lr
forming crisis Intervention as needed.

REQUIREMENTS: Post high school c.oursework In educa
tion, psychology, social work, sociology plus two years
experience In delivery of habilitation services to persons
with developmental disabilities. Good communication
skills required. Demonstrated knOWledge of current men
tal retardation programs and applicable state and federal
laws, as· weli as ablilty to work with service providers, In
dividuals receiving services and their {amllles.
Must be willing to travel locally .and overnight and prOVide
passenger vehicle with ad,equate liability Insurance In or

.der..tcLcQmple1.ELYJ.l!!!LYilth·· and/or. transport Individuals.
Must possess a valid drlver,s·ifcensii-oi-the-aBTfltV-to- pro
vide Independent transportation.

APPLYTO:PersolirrerManag&r; Dept. of PUblic Instltu-
tlons, P.O. Box 94728, Lincoln, NE 68509 OR your local

ostmarked on

SER\'ICES

feave a message. M3

WILL' MOW lawns and do other yard
erience. Will remove

grass free, Call 375·4426 a ler : or

AFiENS- STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates, Alvin Arens. 379-3015.
N~rfol~,1'lE. F10t42

duties,
Conta'ctDuane

Schroeder at 375-2080
or 110 W. 2nd St.,
-W.··ne;Nebr;

BABY SITTER wanted-lor inlanl.
. starting Aug. 24 ... 3-4 days per week,
some Saturdays. References required.

. HEfiqiVANTED:~- ~-CaIl3Z5:30a8.afteJ6;3Q.lLll},._·~.,

Secreiary;---
'"1'rlmarlly,word"~

processing with
omt! bookkee In
arid receptionist

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
-wayne State-CmlegeiS<IITeptingcapplications-fer -the-vac-an

des listed below. Applic(ltions are available by writing to the
administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Friday, June 19, 1992. wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

COMPUTER OPERATOR II / PROGRAMMING.
Full-time position. Hiring rate $1266/month plus benefits.

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER I.
Part-time position, 20 hour week-:- Nine-month position with
August 1,1992 start date. Evening shift, 11:00 p.m. - 3:00 a.m.

inng te monm:- ....-.~.-.-..-----__
WAVNIZ STAn CDLLER -

PARK RANGERS, game warden'~;:: ., SUPER SUMMER JOB: No one does
security, maintenance, etc. No as much for detasselers as the Q·Team:
experience necessary. For Info, call bonuses, incentive pay, weekly pay
(219) 769-0649 EXT8393. 8AM to 8PM 7 checks. leadership opportunities, top
days. My25t8 wagesI Local crews. Pull with the best

this summer. Cl)11 1-800'333-8275. .
""'J11t6 •HELP WANTED: Part-time clean up.

Ray's-locker, Winside. Apply in person
or phone 286-4981. J8t3

Apply Inpllrson at~··

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL. OFFICE

Monday-Friday, &:00 AjM:~4:00 .P.M.
EOEMIF -

1IIjI.~

If you Ie lookinlrfor-fulHime.emptoymanLalld."masuhL.,__
criteria above, then we're lopking f.or hard working people
just like you.

West Point, .NE 68788

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Starting rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢

Increase every 90 days up to a base of

'Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the. progrel;.slon. and earn up to $8.15/hour
plus skill pay

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medical / De-IlIal / Vision 8< Life Insurance

available
'Savings and· Retirement
, Advancemenf·Opportunlties
'Paid Holidays & Vacations

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
work history; and a strong willingness to work.

OUR 50TH W~dding Anniversary
celebration was a once in a lifetime day of
happiness. It was sincere ""asure t,o

. 'I wlth our friends ~nd 'emil members.
many who drove long distances 0
wilh us on our ·special day. Thanks to
everyone for the beautiful cards, flowers
and giflS. A special thanks"to our
children and grandchildren who planned
and hosted the event' Buck and Marge
Field.· J15

GIVE AWAY: Kittens· 3 about 9 weeks
old - one orange, 2 tiger stripped, Also 2
farge-- tom's, both orange. To see call,
286-4504. J15t4

THANK YOU

PLEASE ADOPT MEl My name is
Shane. My family moved tOlown, but I'm
a country dog. I would love a new family.
I'm not a special breed but I have lots 01
ov ,
sheep dog descent My coat is a nice

.gr"licojor and I'in very large. I come with
my own dogfeede,,1l you cim keep me,
piease call 286·4325. J15

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed-
room and One - 2 bedroom THE WAYNE High School Cheerleaders

would like to thank all the businesses and
apartment.... Stove, refrlg- people who. supported them during their
erator,:water and garbage 24 hour cheer-a-thon. J15
pickUp .furnlsh.ed. No

.. stsllS, ·lolli/utJlltles.Rent THE FAMILY 01 OrviliaLewls would like

. baud on Incomo; Elderly, -·to·lhankall' who· called, sent par"s.
·non..ldel'ly:,"~handlcapped... now9;.sand memorialsalthe. time~,"her .
or dleabled may apply..'-death:-your- kind 'llxpressidiTs,of··- --.-,

@
sympathy are Ifuly appreciated. Howard

cal.I ..375.. ·2322 or ._ Lewis, Rolland and Marjorie Wictor,
1-800.74l2-7~9. -.fRichard and Marilyn Gadeken. Don and

,'. ,Ar,;...-.r:;~ Delaine Matthes. J15

FOR SALE: Ford 250 XLT Lariat
pickup. Stereo casselle, clock. tiiL
steerina. electric w~ndows and, locks,
ru ,
cruise, automatic, spare tire. 37,000
miles, 375-3161 evenings. J11tf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedrOom. 2 bath, central air,
new Vinyl siding, solarium; 2200·sqUare
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: R.C. plane· PT 40 trainer
with' Magnum pro 45.engine andFUlabu 4
channel conlfol, ready to fly. R.C. boat·
'Sig Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 '2·channel
control. . Also have·olher R.C.

~ accessories, Phone 375·2827., J15

Single & Pregnant?
You dO(1'thave to go nalone.

We're here to help.
elin

State wide - since 1893

-- - Nebraska Children's _
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ".,.

PERSON.\L

WANTE·DfTruck drivers. No east coast.
Call 402-632·9244. J1113

\\".\:\'I'£D

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
'~sd75-2515 evenings. A13t41

OLD eRIENlAL RIIGS wanted. An
size or condition. 1-800-443·7740. J8t4

WANTEOTloiJdBlllilader manufactured-
by Bordelt ManUfacturing Company.
Wisner. NE to fit 'M" Ifactor. Call 402
372-5651. J8t3

.-,WAN-fED-FOR
··········RENTAL

; 2 or 3 bedroom house; must be
clean and in goOd repair. Pre

'. fer air conditioning/ceiling
Tans, but will consider any
bOuseSoJong~as jl.ii~Ylnhin_.
- .. ayecitylimits.-Fordetails,
·''ilQAtact:

..._~ -:"Klrit,Kanitz,AreaDireCtoL_.
. . ~ioniV Services .

'-209S. MainSt.
Wayne

-_.,_.0..3zs,ssZ.lLe..,_"'iJ_ .

~N:rED.TO RENT' Would like to renl
large home with option to ou;'. Ca1l37S- .
5695. J1513


